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A SEMI-MONTKLY PERIODICÂL:
b]VO-TED ta the -RELIGIOUS EDUCATION of the OLD AND YOUNG

GOD's PRESENCE WITH IIIàS CHTJRCHI.
UXNPREÀe}CIED BY TUEF rFV. A. A. DRnIMMOND, SHAKfflPRE F, YODEIiATOR or TITE U. P. MYOI),

I-N'TEE U.-P. CEURGEI, M<>NTRBÂL, AT TUE OPENINGO0F TITE LATE SYNOD.

3YPresence slial go with thee, and 1 wiII give thec rest, Ani lie.said unto Uim, lIf Thy
etenfce go not with nie, carry us not Up hience."-E xoD. xxxiii. 14-15. #

Li n forward is t1e commnand of God to nient of tbem, while we endeavour, ini

ah. PeopIv. Follow wbere duty heads; humble dependancecon his help,tco exlinine
114knot fremi it, becnuwc it is ardueus, the important tru ths, thus presentcd for our

~keep back bec:tuse thereP are d'Ifliculties consideration.

, thwav. "liHe ,en(ieti no mani at an~y I. THE 1'RESExCEý, 0F GiOD) WITII lus

PAtiesthecomand-wi lite proise- CEU irGe. ee is a Prnnd. aitribute of
'nP1'esence slhal go with tbee. It was jihovali. He is present in every i art of

he sake to ibeo eildren of Israel, tlue- universe-iR hteaven-oncai-n
%pu 301rievngto G;inian; it is thus lie heil, Nvith angels anti nith, devi!ls, ivith

k"to 1;>eolple stîl, wliei etigage(lin saints and with siuners. The psýiliii>t eni-
fial euiterprize for tlie glory of God, quires, "ý whither sfiai I go froîn tliy, ptrit?

etCr performinug the L'mind work of the or whither shalh I fee from thy 1,reenceî
nii life. -if 1 ascend up into heaven, tboîi art ihiere;

littere d.fo stay to review the occasion, if 1 make tny bel1 iii bell, b1dlthon
'* ~eetlug though it be, on which these art there ; il I takýe the oig f
th8 d' N WCi first spoken. 'VVe appropriate the imormîîgi(,, and dNvell ini the uttermost

fi lguagfr to tue truc Israel iii ail ages. p~arts of the s'ea, even there shall t1v bandt
Presence of God with bis people is a lead nie, and tby ricrit hjiand shah hold ine."

eh l0iirt teature of the New Testamient But it is, iot in respect of bis essence, we

Abid. niot-enlar e nîiliiichxgandl now view this expression, there isanithcr

~dthereto.e our text nîav~, mith great pro- iugç a speei Prîvilege, eijoyed. by Èis
atl be app]iEd to the' Chur-eh of God pteople and by nieue eIse. God gave two

At er 'Ork in the prsnage, an e sensible nia iifestatioc)ns of Hiniseif to

'rS Piloceed te txa11ji1e it ilu this- higbt. ancient Israeï, in the ilhar of tire aiul Of
--h Presenceof God nith bais Churchl Cloud, that went'before theru in their jour-
te urch's estirnate of his i-resence- nevi ng-3; andl the Shekinali that ovr--

in b de,,ire for its continuied enjoy- sbadelwed the rnercy çseat; but these were
4jent-heL . church's guarantee that this de- only tempo'nry accommodations and were

lie g ratified and bis promised pre- by and by discentinued, si- that the Jews
ar Pledge and foretaste of future l'est, mxust regard. this promised p-esenee in a

&Qdth ul-rîaî topicàa uggested by. our text higher seuse, thaxi any outward anxd visible
A und hi R presence aid and direct Us, to mianifestations While it induded hin

lderatanding and proper infPrQYO- spe"a proyidential dispensations towar<i
NO- M



386 TE GOQU NEWS.

them,--euch as providing for their wants
--defending thiem from enemie&-deliver-,
ing them. out of.«danger and directiug t14m
in difficulty, it referrod particularly to, bis

pular love k> jhemn iu owning them as
his'people and ini makiug ail things work
together for their good. Iu our Lord'B
valedictory discourse as recorded liy John
in the xvi. chap. of bis' gospel, this pres-
ence is ex1 lained of the Holy Spirit. He
assured bis disciples, that lieo would pray
the Father, and lie sliall give you another
comforter, that lie may abide with you for
ever, even the Spirit of truth, whom the
'world caunot receive, because it seeth hirn
not, neither knoweth him, for lie dwelletli
in you and shall ho in Tou," "llie that bath
MY commaudînents aud keepeth them, lie
it is that loveth me, aud lie that loveth mne
shall bo loved of rny Father, aud I will
love hin and will mnanifest myseif k> hlm.
Judas said unto liim, Dot Iscariot, Lord,
how is kt tliat tliou ivili manifest thyself
unto us sud not to the world; Jesus au-
swered and said unto hini, if a man love
mei, lie will keep iuy words, aud mv Father
will love hiai, aud we wiIl corne uuto him
and malte our abodle -%with hin." The pro-
mised presence of God, then, is not bodily.
iaterial, or visible; it is spiritual, feit and
eujoyed ln the soul. Yet kt is uot without
its nianifestatiops; the ricli blessings it ini-
paits tel] wliere it is-the peace and joy
-the cornifort and encourageri ont-thle
support and succour, in a word ail that dis-
tinguishes God's p)eople from the meil of
the world, are plea&iDrg evidences of bis
presence. "lBehold the tabernacle of God
ia with men, aud lie will dwell with them
and tbey shall be bis people, and God hlm-
self shail bie iith thorra and be their God."

Wbijrever tlîis spiritual presence is re-
alized. the soul feels as if inspired and seos3
Ci0 d, wise, good and glorious is aIl around;
Iri the dow drop that sparkles ln the movii-
ing sun and iii the snowflake that falîs so
rofly on the grave of autumu-in the
gentle breeze and in the furious storm-in
the clear blue sky sund in the dark and
hîrid cloud--iu th# tiny flower ani ' tender
hierb aud stately tree-iu the iniseet of the
breeze, and bird upon the wing, and tlie
raênger of the foret-in ail lie secs God
revealod, as lie nover lad before: for are
only tliuga n round tus êeen differently;
the Bible is8 li»ke anlother book, its truths

are clearer, richer, -holier, bappier thain b&
fore. The glory of God eiis the OI
sanctifyinig eývery feeling and faculty.
growving likeneas to the Holy One 0ifl'
fests itself in his heart and life, ýi
verifies the declaration of the Saviofir, 0
in them. a-ud they in me." Wbit a blW'
sing! God dwelling with man on eirth 10
very deed. We cannot yet, until our'wr
is doue, ascend up to ileaven, to bis bol,
habitation there, but lie gracious1y cODd&
scends and cornes down to dwell with 'u9
here, and if when an earthly prince it
the distant part of bis dominion and tbleJd
sojourrus for a niglit, nothing is heard, bî'4
one loud, and united and enthusiastic bUll$
of loyalty, shall God hirnself corne M4%~
and dwell ini our xnidst by bis Spilit-*
dwell, I say, not psy a transient lisit,bu
take up bis abode with us, sud the er
conferred be lost siglit of and the be0
not highly prized. ;o

Il. THE CinvRci's ESTIMATE 0F
PRESENcE.

If thy presence go not with me,
us not up hence. This is flot to beLIdo
stood as a hypothetical statemeut, as 1f fJle

speaker had any doubts on the subýJe t'
after Gyod had promised, but rather
very strong way of expressing the tr
that lie regarded God's preserice as 8e
lutely necessary to sucessl. e

1. Hus presence, indeed, is regardfedh
uecessary to the verv vitality 0f
Church. In Eden lie fasbioned«ii1fl fr00j
the dust of the ea,'th, but u-ntil lie breaIdh
inito bis nostrils the breath of life, lie I
flot a living sou[: the body MaY be
gorgeousl y robed and deched witb prlo

JewelIs, but these (Io not impart life;'
collection of people without the peSD

of God is not the Church; they we-b
numerous, united aud wealthy, but iale

God bc in their midst, they canhlot bc'0
garded lus people; bis prsence alIe Co
impart 'life. eew

2. His preseuce is reonirded as ilece&
to success in any undertakilig. tl#
would not take one step alone; lie feit
God must g o wvith lira; and this JISSlçe

ben reo'arded tlie true secret of BuCC6e

Except the Lord do build the bOueS
The builders lose their pain;

Except the Lord the city keep,
The 'watchmnen watch in vsU.

This is significantly acknowledg3d '

À
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THE GOOD NEWS. 7

%rn«s and continilcd prayers of bis peoplei
for divine aid. Prayer precedes anid se-
'ý0%lPanies ail thie effortiq put forth bY w

k%~>perous cdurcÉ. When the firet rnis-
%iO1ari, Barnabas and Saul, were sent
forthGd'a presence was invoked; tliey
Were recoînmendcd to the grace of God for
their work, and whcn they liad returncd
atidwere guving a report of their labers,

uheY relie.rsed ail that (led had done witli
tllerf and how Me had opened a door of'

fk tittei Gentile&. In goirig forth

8'gafl5f thc enemy aud seeking te 'ecue
tli 0 heathen fromn their degradation. and
ltiSr, tliey knew fIat tIc work was toe

4"64t for maýn, no burnan miglit, nor power
'*',6 able for if, God's spirit alone coulé!
gwe the needed blessing-tiey miglif plant
alkd Nvater, but tlic increase must corne
froUi flic Lord. And this necessity ia re

'0 Piised by the people of God; every-
~1eeand always tbey regard the con-

presence cf God as the grand
*etUtal to aucces in ail their labora for

teadvancement of Messiab'a kingdorn.-

'ltbhi bigyli estiniate of Ciod'a presence
""bhsclurcèh is founded uipon tIc sure

Word cf God, vet it 18 pleasingly confirmned
~the experience of bis peeple In thc pnsf.

heh IHe is M'ith lier, sbe prospera,
ttIengthens lier stakes and lengtheus ber

tods, and shoots forth te tIc riglif baud
teridtlich left. Look for examplc, at that

bro'nch cf tbe cburch with whici if 11a Our
P1iWd egýe te lie connected, (aud we seleef it,
IlOf beCSLiseflich samne mav not be found in
'ther branches., but because you may not
4 nore faillilialr with its9 history.) Wif-

111g against error, flic four brctbrcu
Ocut frorn flie Establisbed Churcli of

~~eadand forrned tbemnselve@ iu a sepa-
ý" u distinct associatin. They rsted

0, Itlit-ak .ble proof cf bis presence.

NI""8 beodn jt oined their ranks,
wewl go t voui for we know

d c wt veu, uintiIlu ic preseut
tIc he urch nu1nber% about 550 con-

~gfe5 Aud wbat bath flic 14rd en-
lie rto accompliali? Sbc hatiiborne

birti in te thc truth lu ftic land of
bipeî aod she bath sent forth flic

ý41"14e ofler parts. Before t16e orn-
cý% el f flic present century, plie had

e Iat fu 50 ministers te the United
t4 <> 'f Amnerica.; and since flien, âe

biath planted the standard of the Cross in
N'ova Scotia, Jamaica, Triuidad, Permis,
(Jaffrgria, Oli Calabar, Australia, India,
besides labouring for the conversion of the
Jews and aidiiîg other societies that were
similarly occupied . And it becomes us
gratefuUly to acl<nowlcdge her early care for
Canada, in planting- and fostering and
strenirthening the United Preshyterian
Church in this ]and. And bath not God
been with us as with the parent Chureli
Twenty-nine winters have corne and gone
gince the first band of missienaries landed
ini Montreal: within a nionfli, one of their
number was removed by death; another
after many years of ardtnous toil in -lie
Master's work-preacbing from fthc pulpitê
wrîtingt threugh the presff and teaching
from the professoria1 chair-lias finished
bis course and gone tohis reward: and the
last of the band remains with us to this
day, the beloved paster of a nurneroua
people and the bonored father of flie
Churcli. Other labours, followed from
year to year, and young mnen were
trained up in fthe country, iint.il af present
there are over 100 congregations and be-
fween 80 and 90 ministers and preacliers.
What bas fthc Lord done for usi Surely,
itwell becoines us, ere we lose our separate
existance and unite wifh the sister chlurcl,
to make mention cf the goodness of God;
and trace ail our past sueces to bis gracieus
prescuce. Here, where first our churcli
Iifted up bier veice in this land, she is
brouglit again, not by lier own plans, but
by flic lead ings of iq providence, that @he
might review wliat thinga. Ged lia doue,
for ber, since she entered tlie country and
shalh wc nof now and bore erect our
Ebenezer anid enscribe on it, hiflierfo,
bath flic Lord helpcd us." And wlien. wc
leave flua city, a Iarczer, more influential
and 1 trust sili a zmited body, shall we not
causcit to lie known, throughout tbe length
and breadth of tlic land, thaf God's pré-
sence bath blcssed us in the past and i3
witb us stili

1II TUiE CIURC*%' DI>ZREg FOR GoD's

PRES'ENCIE.

If thy presence go nof with me,
carry us not up lence. Wiafever else
these words imrnpy, tbcy *undoubt.edly. ex-
press a vcry strong desire for the pre8énce
of God ; go streng, indeed, that if not
granted, hc lins no beart to go forward.-

887



388 THE GOOD NEWS.

È I is an expression Jike that of Jacob,
when wrestling wvith the ange], 'II will
not let thee go, until thou bleai; me." While
others may be enquiing, wlio will show
us anyLgood? God's people are praying,
"Lord, lift thon upon us the liglit of thy

Countenance-tby -favor is lifo and thy
]oving kinchiess is botter than life." This
desire tbey express, wvheni frorn (mv to day
'they observe bis ordinaîîces and doliglit lii
doingr Lis ~vlfor Weil they know, that
they iieed niot expect bis con tinued preserie
if they do flot seek hlmiii i the nieans of
bis owýn ppitgor if they continue iii
a coutrse dtshiuorii.g to binii. If we sin-
cereiv re.speet and wvi.sh to gratify our
frierid, Ive wiE ilot thwvar.t bis Wel known
wishes, that ývouiýc Lo to insit bim, we
will Tiot iiidi irini bis c!alracter, or inýjure;
]lis voyll iîteossth t old be to
loI)el hnin, inuelh iore w iii the people of
God cafivavoid aiiv tluing that wouid
girieve the lIoiv spirit and (ive. 11:1n fronti
thom, andi so c.iretuùly obsert e the well-
known pleasiure of the Lord. 'lho poor
mnonidieant uft týn hAIs bis ivauts bcfore lie
has s1)ok- a %ivl ord, bis tattered. gar-
molnts and blis baggaçrd( fecitures piead
si.,Iiifiecanitlv 1,0r hMin; but ho is flot satisfied
wvjIt this, ili piimtiýC toues hie tells biýs
storv, and a,,ks relief iii w'vords tliat meclt
anlother's; heurt nai rain for lmi assistance.
_Aud su fX(d' People are not Content w-ith

apernrbefore tlue Lordc, who bebiolds
1.1leir de<lelient aujd guiilt, but tlîey Cry to
hiiii foi. ]wl y, illuîr daiiv prà.ver is, '' abide
w'ith us. .O Cast nic it awa 'v froîn thy
prei ela :ke not thy lIoly ýspirit froni
]lie." The ancictut I>omýians tvere %vont to
cousffit thieir oracleS, before eutering on1
anv zgre-at enterlîrize, and thev l their

ho geîdiod;s, tvbhose fàvor they iiniglit
(1;ilv ', and sureiv a Christian people
sh1af ul(t Ue olltdoie by 1)agalns; they w iI
nlot til to) zCkno%%1lede the beumer of
praver, - AceXnowledge the Lord iniail thy
wavs ti hoe Nvill dit-cet thy stopsý." lie
hm bls inl store, hoý bas mande ample
provisions f'or ail their wants, still lie says,

For ail this, I will yot be enquired of, by
the house of Israel to do it for them."-
And wheni God's people cherish this strong
desire, they always fiud the good they seek
-theïr prayer is as good as answered. In
,the irurserV takcs, there is a pleasing story
4.&OUL a N islin- cal), whlouver Put it on

procures whatever ho is pieased to ask ji
the chiistian religion, thore is also a Ve
ing cap, and the christian wbo weaJ8 '
well, receive exceeding ibundaiii.yl àJoi
ail that lie asks or thinks; and thiese ble
6inos are çrnjoyed so lonýg as desired ào
enjoyed the more, the stronger theY
desired.

IV. TuE CHuîîcH's GUAItANTEZ o'1
TItIS DESIRE WILL BE GRATIFIED.

My presence shahl go witb thee. I1oe
often does disappointment darkenur ui
-frequentiy ouir bcst laid seheimues r'
abortwve--our fondest bo1îost (lslhd tO t
groiid--armiest friends growv coId-DIee
est relatit ,is are Snatebed fromn is
mnerhbut làiils-the fitrmier's crops are ble
tel-the ,sailor ils Nvreeked-the soldlier 's
left on the La tle-fieid(-the politieian l5 de

foated-aye and the nation itselt isbo1
luto deep waters, but t Chtireh i, szif5
the bush bunis anti is niotcosed
is with bis peoople. His promnise 13
ficieut 2:m1aruumee. Whenl ur lirst a30
dwelt lu Eleu, they tvere allured fi-omilth
path of duity l'y a promise and tvho Of jthieir oll»spiug) bas itot been allure4 ini e
nufliar wa, buit this wvas the pr.omise-( 0ft
father of lies.- God is the taititîl piO PjD'
lias Lo said it and shall lie not (Ioit, lie li
p)romised. auii J shall ho n ot fui1fi 1, b ea1VeD w
earth shahl pass awaýy, but bis word,

to fultil ail his promlises, and this ollé 19Sf
repeated, soinueumes in smls agl
that the elW mav uîuiderst'unid it, sfi"
lu prophetie laguage to show Ais absî»
certaiuity. Whiere3 twço or thiree are,
getlior lui miv m1ume there ain lin ibeir.
Io, i arn tviîh y'ou alwvays evelu to thed la
the world-uo0 011 shahl pIlek ri-I rep "
out of illIt al-the gateS of hei mll
prevail aguiistinmy ehnrch.

Dilficeiîties rnuvy arise; spol
siilbcetol to beséu is plep ni ,.vt

fiee for lie 5 or iiiiiiired lu" the'cil19 01
for their fabt, and yet iod is -,ib te
When the covenanters were bun' cte
patridges over the inounitains of cLý
ivere thev denied this pt mmised prC tbO
See thern on the Sabbath montr i55
meet together ln the retired glorii, v i
some limpid strcam gurgling fllOIJ9 el,
deliglited witiî their presence, or on1 th lt»
aide, witlithe bine lky for tlieirc5flOPY g»
the bloomiug licatho;r for their seeide

388



THE GOOD NEWS. 9

'wina Cameron, or a Renwick preached
t 1glorious Gospel. and every beart is

gusbie, -widh çwarmest love to Jesus and
Zvery voice joins in the song of praise to
8Qrne favorite tune, mlaking the spot a per-
*f 't paradise. T[eil uis, ve mien of God, of

'wontle wvorld wvas uot wortlîy, wbat was
'the slecret of vour jov-thle sorc of your

4alpillesO bcl) y on Icad us to the fiery
tlIaeof Nucaiean ad bid uis looki

111î4 beliold one miî1î the three Hebrewv
ïoth ike to the Sou or' man-do you

taeus to the goal at Phillippi-to the in-
XIer dion,,î q thcre anti bid uis listeit to the

Ofg of Paffl anud Sulas? aiud w:s thoýir God
You. (oi-ie upprtsand coînforts you

~ li didi liut , abat eiiouiraç.rement!

th111, 11î0i brethiren yoti waut no sure* pledge
1ýl1di ord of ileiîiîn romnise. TEhe

;Qhlertib illifunion ber baîîniers. and figbt
,,I i' n siitan, ever relviny on bis

rcee.Silo inay'enter more
ntýi 011> L>iiii]sioilVN o'>erations andi

elIIt îhe (4osLýH- to Uevcrv riok and corner
,o 11b0 lfill'i l, otil tite I'ïcneb speakingr Ca-

>1lliin~liilliu.the story of the cro0ss iu
bu Wntogu anid tiie wandering Inidiaii
tlaILetî.t to know aiii 'love andi obav

'e, Great (lodi Spirit, and the (Iegraded
Afi<> wo lias tosed blis, fetters froiu LmMhLeltb> lvi i on our s!iore and b&îgged
fefliu Ilus bi-east aJli(, solult on
beard lbis Voice -%v'bo imakeffh free in-

deed în1ie liartiv settier of the fôrcest
sh1î har front Ilie'liv-iug voice t'ieC tidiugs

ef an ti neroy. Sb£, mnîav Unifi tbe
Lnesanti senti ber îîsîîamsto other

'md tLler place mwith the other
huin lu tbrrdincg thé- good tidingsr"

<ilands, util the wshoie earth
ai,. fillel whh thegn' of the Lord.

th0 lu'" shinle, fonr tlîy 1ligbit bm corne and
'IV uIT tIce Lord is ri-scul upon thee."

'ý0D'S PRRSENCFE A PLEDGiS ANI)
0UAý, F FUTULE REST.

Audbee , 'nl gv tlle rest, on this part of
~U'~ 'e caunot cîîiarre; ;vour tinie

urbiçî5 e train of thotu-ht Nve would have

1laV"ýhac time 1)ernitted. 11, its pri-

det. Plication this promiise rnay be un-
d1 as ynonornous with the promise

(1 r prene, wvhen the chutcli enjoys
gîj ~ reslice she at the very saine îime
SY t'et; happy sthtpople whose

th oi'd. Or iottlis PIrow;' may

refer to the terminatinn of their journey
and to the enjoyment that awakened them
then. And the language of Josbua 1. 13,
16-21, 43, 44 would counitenance this in-
interpretation. But taking a more eularg-
ed view of the subject, yotu ivili at once
agree with mne in saying, that this promise
cati ouily be regarded as receiving its grand
fulfilirnent when the church militant be-
cornes the chur-ch trinphant. Ileaven is
peculiarly a place of rest-rest fî'om sin,and
sorrowfl, fronm trouble and toil, fromt anxiety
and distress -rcst in the bosom of the be-
loveci. Sweet is pleasure after pain. Thje
presence of Goci witb lus people on earth,
is the- greatest good thoy eau etiboy here-
but tiiere is a greater gootl in Ileaven ; in
th pscc is fülincss of joy, at tby riglit
baudi( there arc pleasures for ever more. So
tbat wbat is eýjo)yed belowv imuy be viewed
as -1a foictaste of the rcst thiat rerniaineili for

tepeople uof God. It. is also a pletîge et'
itab-lenthis i lot idertakes to steer tho

vesse], s1e 'ai not s1uîît upon the rocks,nor
rual uponl thie sauds, nor yield befo'e thec
storrn, be '«iii ste ber sat'ely inito thue hiavein
of rest. God NNill bniîîg luis ransoried home.
l'le i'ali finisli thîe gond ho bas begun. Fear
not âtle iock it is your Fatier's grood plea-
sureï - ive s-ou tbbc kingdoin. Z

Gootlness aund utiercy ail tby day, shall fol-
low Ile

And in (G)od's bouise for ever more, mny
dwellinig place shail be.

In concînsion-fathers and brethren, thec
position 'ae now occup *v as a dburc'h is p~e-
culiar;y initei-esting'ý. \Ve look back andi
fî'om the sniaîl b)eginîîing- we mark lier on-
ward prgesto the preselit limie. Surely
God bas fulfilleci bis promise, bis pi sence
bas been with uis.

W,e look lacli over the vears of nelgotia-
tion 'with tlie Sister Cbureli andi tbink of
the dificulties tliat bave beeon suriotntel
-the obstacles tbai Lave 1)01reiovec-

the batb 'iusnljaoîe aind striWes,
that have been exchianced for- mutuat love
andc confidence. Surely Goci bas lulfilIed
bis promise, and bis presence bas been
with us.

We look into the relationship, so close
and gratifyiug and belpful, that baq sîmb-
sisted betwen lis andi the mnoiber chturch
for over a quarter of a century, which wil 1,
to a certain extent, be brokein upi anti w'o
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inlght regret the action that IMRds tO tIi13 grief light will enter. Reflection, s0 longNsult, did' we uot foel assured thast tho shbut out, will foree iffeif in, and we 50w the~Cliurch ln Scothtnd wiII heartily rejoiee trutb o< christ's declaration, No man CWlover the union and regard it, a8 anothar re- serve two ma8ter8. Oh, that the saluta'Yward of her missionary enterprize. * leso might be so deeply printed as nevOrAnd we look forward to the work stili to to be effaeed! That the clear, searcibaigbe done in this country and note the hind- light might continue to shine! that tierances 1o the way, arlsIng fromn the cure- Ilmany things"' miglit never regain thilesaneas and worldli-mindednes8 and aikepti- false lustre!teismn of the age; and we cannot but rejoice At l]out, my sou], be thou reso1ved.--*at the prospect of baving our hands great- Hait no longer between two opinions. In'ly strengthened and our hearts encouraged decision i8 the worst of evils. No 'Sin lland a new impetus given to, ministerial and promise of the Bible is addressed to him lw!'missionary zeal. O, for bis presence to di- wavers in bis choice. Oh!1 for a visit fr00freet and animate us. Lord, send now proi- the bleased Comforter ,to fix and charmi VIperity. wondering sight! Nay not a visit OnlI
O Saviour, lot tby glory shine but a life-long inhabittajon, whiehb ,bouI
And 611l thy dwellings bore, exclude from. my sou] every unhallo'wOd
Till life and love and joy divine guest, and make it indeed a temple of tJue
Make eartb like I{aavn apr Lord.

OINE TIJING

$' ONE THING HAVE 1 DESIR98D 0F THE LORD. Y

lIt is strange bow mucli more wisely we
,judge in temporal than in spiritual tbings.
If we sbould see a man trying to be a lawyer,
a doctor, and a minister, ail at once, we
should say witbout besitatiohi, IlThat man
will corne to notbing; ho will not succeed in
being any thing." We know very wellthat
a man munst stick and serve one tking, if lie
bopes to mnake money, or get fame, or do
good. But how seldom do we witness ibis
coûicentration of purpose and effort in mat-
ters of the soul! It isso common tos5emen
trying to, be at the same time good Christions
and nmen of the world-good. Christian and
yet party politicians-good Christians and
yet seekers of inammon-that no one is sur-
prised at it. No one thinksofsaying, That
ma will not succced.

Or if we are .sharp-sigbted enough to dis-
çover the mistake in another, we iever sec
it ia ourselves, Instead of being able to say,
witb David, "O0ne t/ting bave I de8ired of
the Lord," we iinigbt probably be deseribed
more correctly in our Lord's words, "lCare-
fui and troubled about many thinqs."

Sornetimes indeed, for a few ours or a
feW momen1ts, a liglit breaks la upon us,
and we staid confounded at our own foUy
and in consistency. By the bedside or the
grave of a dear friead, this will be very likely
to bappen. Tbrougb the rents mnade by

Two ALTEIRNT1VxS.-One tbing is c0l'
tain. You will eithier bear the image
Christ, or the image of Satan. You W'U
be developed every one of you, sirs. Either1
those eyes will develope, tilI1 they are the verY
eyes of ficud3, and roI]with the hellisb
beer of blasphe my; that mouth will ho de'
veloped tilt it gnaâhes its teeth in diaboli
scora ;that hand will be developed tili it 00~
itself as tbough it were iron, and dares to
defy the eternal; that sout will be dleel0PW
tili it becomnes a living bie]l, a bell as full Of
pain as bell it8elf is full of demons ;or elsO6*
and (4od grant that you may nct ba'Ve th
laît alternative !--or else those eyes will sbO8

till they become like the eyes of ChrJ'4
which are the flames of flre; that face nill b'
transformed tillit beconies like the faCe
Cbrist, as thougb, it glowed witb beaVOfl
self; that beart wiIl be developed tilt it -
cornes a beaven as full of songs as hoavea
self is full of music. By faithini Christ, O
unbelief,yourdlestinymay be known. D90e
tlx,u believe ii Christt Thou art prede8tîP'
ated to holike hlm. Art thou anu4
liever? Thon if thon diest so, thon ýé
be transformec i nto the image of ake
God save thee! Christ help tbee!1
in the Lord Je-sus Christ and thou Obalt be
saved," for, -411e that believetb and io ne?
tized shail be saved; but be that b0le6V
not ehahl be dame&."-Spurgeon.
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SELF CONQUEST.
Till REV. RICHARD ROBERTS, LONDOIe.

Mian is a creat'ure of emotion deep and
£trong, but he bas superiot facultie@, to
"b~iefi the emotional inaturemust besubjeet.

"invest the emotions or passions with
the regal power would be perilous to our
Pence. The man who is controlled by feel-
ing is wild, fanatical, volatile, impulsive,

k'3 noever to be trusted in an emergency.
Udeserts you when yon most need him.

li forsakes the cause lie espousedjust at a
liient when bis ardour anld meal, rigbtly

ifwould have made it triumphant.
bo a offend him, bis hatred becomes as

ho sbis formner love. 1- 1i1 have my re-
V ne ho cries, "ýfor revenge is sweet."-

W'eet it may bc for the momnent while lu
tbehbeight of frenzy and of passion.-

'ý,et t iiaybeto a depraved and fiendish
'PR- tlititwill not bear reflection.
C Onin moments of calm, conleînns it,

arId cosiec will reproach hlm with it
"ben the frenyv is past, and the revengeful

1 , evocably struck. Wben a min in-
dulges in angry passions, he becomes at

cou--ci<)us of losing self-r-espect and
ue eMnnot therefore conîplain if Le, 1ose the
'%Pect of others. When a man stormns
ÈÎd rge%, and adds oatbs and curses, to

. alger, ho thinks lus go)dl*ess rhtetoric
P1Ves Lm power, whereas, if hie understood

.'unature botter, be would know that
It Wea**kness and not power-a weakn%-esu,

kbhieh brings him into absoînte contemnpc.
Utdge Of the feelings of others by youi

OWI.Vith wbat éînotious do you lool,
mPnnan hbo gives way to violent and

Ungoverned temnpers? However higbly
13espted him. before, yet, now that h(

adraves, and tbreatens, ail respeci
,Krpa9 ( you learn to despise bini.-

ýOhemùdUld you, therefobre, coniplain. i
the b cgpiseyou wlien unifortunate enougi:
t? etrY th~esanie folly. If, in a discus
Y%0POu, alld your combatant to irrita4

YO, to provokie i-ou to anger, yoi
'aY le gsured tbat le bas gined s point

Yd 5 fradvanced towards vietoI3y. YO1

* in your irrittabilitv; bo is stroni
essi , and fortifled in bi.s soi

Oiab emnotion or p s. altbougl
to abu.ýe, are nevertheklss 1N.4'i 4

neemeary. By their subjugation we do
flot mean their extirpation. Tbey are not
to be destroyed, but sanctified and regulat-
ed. We are no ad vocates for an unfeelin
hunianity, for the stoical philosophy whieli
seeks to convert meni into mere icicles,
which, bright and transparent though they
be, are nevertbeless coid as death, and
eh il as she grave. We love the man that
ean feel, and'weep, and rejoice. We love
to feel the warîn grasp of friendship's
band, and to behold the fires of the lifeart's
affection lightiug up the eye. Now-a-days
there are not a few intellectua]s who pride
tbemselves on living high up there, in the
clouds, far beyond the fluctuations to which
we are subject, and wbo pour conternpt on
uq poor mortals ou accouvt of the ebb and
flow of our feelings. Tkey dwell in a
world of mind, in regions of iofty thouglit,
and do not allow themsclves to be touchied
by the tides of emotion wbich ever and
anion swell the bosoms of ordinary mortals.
Well, it may be a weakness, but mwe are
bold to confess it, that, we had rather live
dlown bere, where there is a littie warmth,
than b(3 frost bitten up there-- amnong those
fioatiug mental stars whieh unitli with their
brightness a deathly coldness.

Christianitv, whule it teambes us to regu-
late our emotional nature, presents ample
scope for the exercise and development of'
feeling. There are flot wanting men who
maintain, that religion is a matter for the
exercise and development of feeling-
There aie riot inanting men whio mnaintaiii,
that religion is a matter for the intellect and
reason, and flot for the heart, and that it
consist8 in a titie creed, an enliglitened

1Judgmient, and a mmid well furnished with
the evidences of Christianitv. But this isi
far too cold for a creature of feeling liko
man. If you would meet the demand tf

- is enthre nature, you rnust give hinm a ro-
f liigion tha-t affects bis feelings, that will
1 touch hini nt ail points, and on ail sds
- and that ivili add mess itselt to bis mor-al as

well as bis mental nature, to his heart aaid
i co»nscice as volt as bis intellect. God

demands the service of our passions in die
ifirst and great commandient-"6 Thou
Sshaît love the Lord tby God with il] thyý

heart, and with ail thy soui]." Yoli cpuî-
not love with vour intellect. Love 1-ves,

t (leeper clown in the depths of our b)eino.
Il It griows and flourishes in the genial soi11,f

b~.
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the heart, ThQ want of ho]y pmsion in you remember is, tbat 8elf-knowledye matthe religion of the Laodikean churcli ren- a/most go before seýfconqiiest. Whcen thedered her disp]easing and offensive to God commander of art army contemplates meet-The complaint lodged. againit lier wm that ing a formidable adversary ln the battlshe was neith±r cold nor bot.' There was field, bis firast grand stroke of policy is tOno fervour, no passion, no soul-fire, no ascertain, as faras possible, thle resourcesbright ascendîng flame on the heart's altar, and hiding-place of the cneiny. lb1nothing but the asiies, the embers of what studies a mal) of the country, iinàsters itOwas once a vebiement and spreading flaie. geograplîy, ascertalus tho rivers to beýYoung men, our message is Io you.-. crossed, the wilderness to be pierced, andCbristianity calis forth the love of your the mountains to be traversed. lie Carledeepest beart. It supplies scope for the fully observes the most accessible part Ofexercise of all your ardour and energy. It the Country, the easiest and safe4;ý route,presents *you with an olijeet worthy of and the most vuineraldle points in thea40oiing gratitude and supreme affection. enemny's stron hod, No ian srilled il'It can inspire you with the bighest hopeýi warfare wouid bazard bis reptutation, thellnd put-est jovs9. It can touch and move ]ives of his met), and the bioueur of bigthe springs of you r deepest sympathies. country. unliil lie lad first of ail stîlven tOIt bids you not Io cbeek or destroy that mnaster tl.escesu1ojcts.rL<hm n Ieggenial flow of feeliing wbich-gush)es wari-- of thcm is paiî'amotunt. hgnoranceo "'av'
ly flirough your youtbful. ý-oul, but it briDg rinii, defeat, unil dcgrrada;ion. T}3igtoaches you to control and regulate if, by was Napoléon's policX*, and( the jsdicy Ofgiving it an uipwaid aîîd bieuvenward direc- ait. di,,tiratuihed eîeas This il1'ttion. Search out your doinanit ýaýssion, also bc thle polie.v of the11:1 inc vhoand fell us what it is. Is it Âm~to -a<dresses liijîns-eif to thc difficult tjk
Then let it be the ambition to l)ossus an of self-conqýiest. He must kuiow, mllit i'immoveable t1hrone and a fad6ess crùowu, nîjost difficuit, to be 1znown, bis own deW~t'which shall abido wben the glittcring oh- fui heartwhiere hosîil0o forces are arhîîjeets that worldly aspirants pursue have in dread array. île iust careftùllv s}>relld
faded and for ever disappeared. Is it before hini tje Mal) of tbe heart, sîuy tCovetousness? Then, co' et uothing less deformities, asccr1,nîn iei declivitios t1 5tthan the treasures ýwhieh cannot fade, the need levelling, the vallI-vs that îT'e0l 11pift'inhcritance which corruption can. neyer ing, the ru,,Lrge<nesses that nced S-ýiiootl)inel
toucli, which the -Poiler eau never re.icb, and the ,ghastly formis of evii Nvljwl-i, evOL'and wbichi deatb can neyer alienate. Is it and anon, flit t'o nud fro across lhe sceLlePLove of Farne? Then, seek LhI onour and m-Lich must ho -illayad- by soine Pr&'otf baving your name enrolled among the ccss of spiritual neroma,-ncv.' No knoçç
principalities andl powers of heaven, and to ledge more esen iol oe more difliClt,
ho a meinber of God's own arîstocracy; for aud yet none more neglectel, flanl sefthat la a nobility that will abide wben the knowledge. Men, ,itb'out auly for'c4îl,
paltry distinctions which now (livide socicty argurtments to persuade, Mill explore Iiare cntirely forgotten and unknown. Is it unwearied diligence the voonders of scieIll'Li of Powver? Covet then fhe powver and jo 'vfulv bask in the sunsbiT1lOwhich prevails with God, nnd to which phi.los-ophy, and soar o-ni the wing of p)oOtfrYeven the Almighty yields, the power wh1ich but mion are cvery where reiucftiut to dive
places the resotirces of flhc universe into their own bearts, to explore tIc hi(-de"at your command, and which cries, IlJ eu avenues of the sou], and to study jJiO
do ail thiugs thruliruh Christ strength- secrets of tbeir muner nature. The rdflSof
eluiug Me." of this lu obvions. Mca arc suqic1ieollIAt this stage of ôtur proceedings the that this self-hood will not bear inspcfion'~question will naturally arise in many minds: and that a severe scrutinv wll serve 0 iIv 10
IlOW CÂN THIIS DIFFICULT WORK. 0F SELF- disoover unwelcome trutfis that miust hunStIBJUGATION BE ACIIIEVED 1 To tIhis im- bie and mortify. Our proud naturedi
portant inquiry we now propose to, addres lîkes to be humbled by a irevelBtOtl
ourselvea, of its evils ; and as weal 8Onie isuggestion which we would have a hiingering su9sp)eion thataJpe
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n*1ýin;Ckance -%vih tli iit'-haK t will only an- reason for our Saviour'sgetitie reproof to
bo,.ifoat disgust, we aL1riiký'with horror Martha, may have been the saine as that

\Veruuuelom task ut. sélf.-scrutiny. given in another place-"' Me ye have Dot,
e M t rid 4 ourseives of ùhis tittance always," and ni-ay only have been applica-

m00 els wesa ee io te whiie be was personally on earth.I
thre ila u is that iieeds comiba'-ifg ti'id Lope 10 be ýabie to convince you that we,

$,tbduit(. Trenut e no uv~wile whio bave ail these earthly cares irnpced
. ls o fok ini, but a tirin deter'iuina- tî>ohi*ts, cati be diligent in business, and,
-0know the .wojst:,sf oitrselves. W'e, at the same time, be ever at the Master's

4jtl5t look at our foes .and 1,now themn, be- fect, learniiugof hfin.
Q vf'itue to a'aitun. nd baving wtri~e then to our Guide B9>ok, and

Ithieir str.emg(tb., mvt -a1 tind that iet us see what promnises, encouragements,
'l3.st bliug a reýsolute heart, to the.fight. and dîrections we find there.

lle'fue is stubborn and subtie, as wel-l *as "I wijl pray the TFather, and Le shall
j~fiZ, and in oirler te overyome we nuist 1 give you another coînforter, that lie may

1 1n ie, and courage, and a fi rro, -un- u bide with yoit for ever."
ýde1e "' ,andi aboý'e ail, implicit eoufi- "For Le dwelleth with you, and &hall be

i IIim %vho spoiled porincipalities 1.1 yýou-"
SPO'vers, and inade a show of thern -1. wiJi love hlm, and w'ill manifest n1y-

self unte hira; and iny Father will love
'(To Ue (Jontinued.) -hiai, aidwe wili corne unto him, andmiake

Jour 4abode wl-th.iihm'")
MARIHAS. These precious pr'omises were made by

MARTHAS. ha ()Ur belovedSaviour just befire his death.
91jpOe iatwe "1 Maillas" amrm riber IIow strong -the lmoguage !-how full, or

* L~ oi' >dy of wonieni,scatter-ed. tlhougli neaning! They wer 0 intended to coinfort
îLehoi theut and breatdtb -is discijiies theu-thel M'ill do 80 110W.

.kland." And 1 trust ',we ahi hâve suf- Let tis app13 the"
t h1lkniwv4e{ta die ýft1ess' We ai'e wives, motliera bosekeepers.

es ajppied tu tv GCod gait After a bi-oken niglt% rest, we are awak--

'-4)vd faser tat e av aio hecannot ceux int siumiber again-and thu.%
k3h' r 1 cterDisties of Mary. th day'a work is comiieticd; and often

'e leadi 1 ng trall i iius as anîd often the bours pa- by, and we can-
aieb tw-int iieelv eIot, fitid thc -moment for -aliterai retire-
~ a ean~s 4eîi~te o m@n-nent te a literai- "cioset."

Sfte l~-u c socondly, -a Many a clergymnan, with bis uninterrup-
1-utble about" niany îiiiin,,4" 443d luis inbis qitýet -,study-mnany ano-

elta .1It ieknowie.dge that.1 bave al1wùys Uier active Christian, -whose busy hours are
8retîsympathv for Martha. i thitnk iuinerous, but to wboin the -lesure liime

4 e Mh morepileas»flt and easy iL wauld cornes ah -lst-wiUl doulit tbis. Few mo-
ît. ' Mfui-, too, 10 sit ut ber Stviktu,'e tIers ivili. A motheîes work is -neyer

'listenil-i, nùo' neare for de odue.
t-tk. low preclous lb-eni t know that, if wo

Iiees le who eau readj ail heirts and cani not retire to a;,closet to neet our Savi.
eI'.114 drew -a eoirsaýor eoui', Lie iswiiiiig bo corne b usin our nur-

.ay, We mnust conelade that bu 8&W ees our'kitefhcns, oni' parlusi n v
than1 t4ie illre "1 neemity"I of la- -jerywhere our occupations ctill us. lie will
~'id tax)uuUc in Martha oectqla- " abide îh"' us, will -1dwell in us. Cari

q110ev we not, thea, tut-n t0 llim everv mnoment
.. %We ,r tat iniay be, 1 think çI 160w a& freah occasions oceur, dernaudiug graca
ly ' l )arthaýI" no, who wati.d glad- and streTîgîl f

'4Za a14 -sud hasten 410 MarY*8 bl" A child 18 exacting and petulaat-ano-
the5r disobedient and perverse aoher siek

.~fa tbe and weary-or, perbape.. al are quarrel-
.jutMnOý% otcunu t»o me that the goîne; the very hour -*, had set apart tg
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go away for private prayer for the grace
we s0 mucli need, is consumed lu Our en-
deavours to attend to eh-to all. We
think, perbaps, IlHow can I grow in the
Chr-istian life?" Ah! thisis justthe place
-just the mode-and here close at band

; the Teacher. Let us aQk hiîn. He will
apply the lesson, will give the patiencethe
strength, the wisdom requisite to calm ail
these discordant elements, and, at the saine
time, carry us forward and upward, higber
in the heavenly road, than the saine bour
passd in the closet could bave done.

Let us only realize how near lie is, walk
,with hlm every moment, and accuztorn
ourseves to turri to him the moment Our
attention i8 disengaged. from othersubjects,
as the flower, pressed dowu by the carelesg
$tep, springs up elaatic the instant the pres-
sure is witb drawn.

To a Christian, the thought that God is
near, and sees every action and motive, is
only one of delight. Let us cherisb and
eomfort ouhseJves with it. Let us make
our every room a léciosot," our every hour
bis especial one--so shall not our cares,
lhowever nurnerous or pressing, keep us
front hiîni, or hinder uis in our race.

We rnay, if we will, sit at bis feet with
our chidren in our arms, our occupations
in our bands, and lie wiil teacli ils as hoe
taugit Mary.

If we love hlm and keep bis command-
inents, lie iili love us, "1corne unto us,"
".dweill in ns," and Id abide for ever."

But our Guide Book bas also some
plain directions, which seern lntended
especially for you and me, dear sister Mar-
tha.

Here are two or tbree:
"4Speaking to yourselves ini psalms and

hymns aud spiritual songs. Singing aud
inaking rnelody in your heart to the
Lord."

iGiving thanlis always fer ail things."
"iIn bis naine shall tbey rejoiee ail the

dav long,
"Sliýll they rejoice r' Dear sisters,that

mealîs us. Itertaiuilyrmeans you and
rue, if wve are truly " daugliters of lhe Lord
God 4]lmiglity."

Do we obey and fullil tiiese directions?
Dolet us be cheerful Christians! I do not
:say cheerful. woinen merely-tbere are mit-
iy suilb, Isay cheerful, rejoicing Chr-istians.

f.ýot w 4 e@ ligit. of Our bousehodi.

Nothing tqpread seuch a gloom over aW
mily [excepting ber absence] as a downeast
wife and mother. The youingest child wifl
notice it and ask the reason. I kuow, sud
you know, bow wearied we often becOiii6
with the ceaseless questions, the boisteroUS9
mirtb, the petitlant replies, the demande for
aniusernent of our littie one.aý-alded Wl
the weight of care, aud press of work, alla
the hundred other annoyances to which«%0
are liable. When to this we add theuier'
vous depression and irritation caused bl
feeble healtb, we ean truly say that POO"
but ourmelves can estimate the demnafld'
npon temper and cheerfuinees to, which w
"Martbas", are subject.

But this is the very reason tbrît wes'ol
stuive for tbat Christian idjoy" which " 110
man taketh fmmn us," and ours is the V65~
place ini whichi to ",figlit the good frz-nht
with ourselvesin order teobtain it. ÇOtld
we grow baif mo fagt ïi this grace had
no hindrances Î

Yes, let~ us be cheerful, Wbeu ail thinO~
seemn most distracting and' wesry%91
think joyously of the -"Rest th6t ~
niaineth."ý

When our'ebldren are uingratýefuf 1%
disobedient, think thankfully ho*
bears with our disobedience and i)ý
tude.

When a friend, a sister, a hllsbafld a
noys or lmurts us by an ill-tirned or unikiîîl
remtark, lot us eitber bear with thffe
bretbren in Christ, or compassionate tho
as strangers to our deep, joy.

Above al], when our sins and sb#tt
comings weigh us down. to* the very dO4t
let us tbink of Him whose-bil cieaiiseth
front ail sin, sud let us rise to the conteo'
platiorn of that glor.ioua state whenidte
si n ne more."' Surely, stnrely, the tbeugb$
that Christ lia died for us, thot le boa
chosen us, that Hie loves us, dwells witb "'
is joy enough te mnake the conuten]aDCo
ways cheerfuil. and external circun)StLwcvý
mnay ho more than balanced by the IWCII
spring ofhfappinees in the heart.

The truth is, that we ail lOve to stdo«n
aud indulge iu thiuking over ourreu'I
tfÏals., principnlly to *ustify ourselres lu
feeling s0 wprried sud 3anuoyed. I3Utje

us not cberish the habit. The iflt10
we eau, recover oursehes, lot us5 tllrn
thounghlts of Him-et ug ssiet ours3ell'eoS"
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rglTedy in our heari ki the -Lord. Or
recai »Mrn Pomnfortii tcxt.j An1 thuà

"ecOulrage -every impulse ter lo0lh on the
,MYt side. ý'What an effect-m-OUld tour

Y idIfe< thas ?Mnntfestly cheered in efla.
Y.%.e b y a Heaftiny Preserice, havec oh~

eo hidren and aît about you!
,Thuis may we Meoice 'aiwgys, and give

8'lsfor ail thiugs.

ITUE. MAN CHRIST JESIJS.

<'This world never saw but ue charac-
'nwhom ail the vatietJes of: ititellectuàl
Illoral greatness' eîitred; .blending i

tha dVin1e ard ravishing Iiarrnony, which

."Ybe term-ed the iusie of the soul.

]lever was but one who reconciled
extremes of universal excellence; in

ýýl)the. vastet -intellect -and the tender-
6~86!lSjbility, the calmest judgrnyent-and

<te eeniest feelings, co-existed, without
Iflg one anotiier; iii whom nag-

"tliity was not tinctured with pride; in
~ w 0111 burnility ivas never ineanness;

eharity was never consumed by the
fire Of zel, nor ai; hone±st zeai daînped

he eXtess ef cliarity; whose pity 'fir

of Witced iiever mitigated abliorrence
Y'e, nor the sternest regard for the

of truth diminished the most
9 eCôIýipassjon for huian frailty; in

in wholm g-reettues and lowhiness,ý
i f geai fortitude, zeal andi patience,

%ruPtible truth andi more than humant
t genle88, and a tbousand opposite virtues
't he y' Were divinaiy attempered; unlitiugL

1oiro8 rYs of moriil excellence inon
hUs1Ianation of wi,ýd.iin ail of love.

elt, atrwag Jesus christ, in whomn
llaj, tde, ail the fullness of the god-

81 Mhoge humanity was 'but- a Veil
itne g Whch st,'eamed, in softened radi-

.0 e~ . tlltrwite insufferalsle eülgelRe4el>Cty* Aft merely.hutRusu lraeter

Prxl t68towards perfection, just a& lie
"Qlies or recedes, frotn thie great ex-

%bl aa by it we mav s wf4y take, the
imet and p"ropor tions cf any given

0f.&w-ýoidIece"Her

As there is a place of punishment for the
wicked, 50o there ià a beaven of glory for ail
W'4ie corne te) Jesus. God, in his great love
to sinners, sent bis Son net enly to deliver
thetn froin heil, but te -make thein bspp and
glorloUs with him fer ever. Whou a believer
dies, tbong hie body decays, bis soul ie at
onice v'ithîJest ýwbich ie Ilfar butter." How
delightfuf i 8 the- description the Bible givue of
heaven. 'Vle are told that eicknese, sorrow,
and death never enterthere; that cares, feare,
and anxieties are neyer feit there; that poverty
privation, unkinduess, and disappointnient are
neyer known there. The body that will rime
from the grave will be "incorruptible," and
will neyer experience pain, weariness, ordecay.
Old age will neyer enfeeble, for there will be
perpetual youth; and death will nover enateh
away those we love, for death itself shll bu
destroyed. What ie stili better, there will be
ne more sin, but aIl hearts will be full of holy
love' te God, and to one aliother. Every -one
will rejoice in the society and happinese of
every ene else, and Ged himsuif will dwdlI
nmoug them. Ail the goed men of fermer
ages will be thure--the martyrs, and aposties,
and prophets. There, too, we shahl meut with
angols atd archangels; aud more than ail, we
shall behol Jesus la bis glorified human
body.-we shall sce bis face, aud uver be with
the Lord. To show how glerlons heaven is,
it is compaed'to a citý wlth streets cf gold,
gates eof penni, and walls of jasper and emerald;
te a paradise with a river clear as crystal, and
,the tree eof life with henting leaves; to, a plnce
eof rest alter -labor, te a father's lieuse, *a
happy home. "'1hey shall obtain joy and
gladuess, and sorrow and sigbing shall fiee
away. Evenlasting joy shall be upon their
bonde. In bis preFence is fuiness of jey, and
at bis right band are pleasures for everniore."
The best joys cfarth are soon gone. Riches
fly, health deenys, friends depart, death is
written on allthings. But the joysef heaven
are 'for uver, and for ever, and for ever.
Reader, this henven mny be thine. Jesus keeps
the door,- but buolias epened it wide for all
sinuers to enter. If yen will net corne tu
Jesus, yen cannot enter henven; for bie is the
'door, -the enly door. Bat bue invites yan ta
cerne. *Yee, however guilty and vile you are,
huaven inay, and certainly Sili be yours, if~
yen comue te Jesus. IlTo Yoi. je the word of
thjs salvatien sent" O then for heavenly' bhils,
corne te Jesue.

See John 14: -1-6, 1 Cor. 15-, 2 Cor. 4:
17-18; 5k 1-4; Rev. 21-22.--{ýCorne ta
JOUMs
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"6Stand Like an Ânvil."

"Stand like an anvil 1" when the strokes
0f stalwart strength fa]] fierce and fast;

Storms but more deeply root the oaks,
Whoee brawny arms embrace the blast.

"iStand like an anvil !" when the sparks
Fly far and wide, a fiery shower;

Virtue and truth must stili be marks
Where malice proves iLs want of power.

"Stand like an anvil t" when the bar
Lies red and glowing on its breast;

Duty shall be life's leading star,
And conscions innocence its reet.

"Stand lik,3 an anvil !" when the soiinc
0f ponderous hainmers pains the car;

Thine be the stili and steru rebound
0f the great heart that canuot fear.

"Stand like an anvil r' noise nd beat
Are born of earth and die with tim-e;

The son], like God, its source and seat,
Is solemn, stili, serene, sublime.

-Bikýop Doaa.e.

A BULLET IN A MJSSIONARY
COLLECTION.

On a recent occasion, when the contribu-
tions of a con crregatioii were eînptied on a
table for. econtin, arnonz( the gifts to- the
catise of missions, there was a builet.
What was the purpose of the donor of that
buillet? Do miiisions and bullets coincide?
V/c have heard tliat iii tho imes of tlue
early settlement of Kentueky, while the
fires of haLe and strife yet raged betwcen
the settlers and the Indian tribes, that an
appeal wag made for missions and the box
gent roundl, when man after man deposited
a bullet, bullet after bullet; thus telling-
plainly the spirit thesé men cherished, and
how they stood prepared to act. There
cauld however be no feelingy Iiketbis at woiîk
in the case we mention. Lt was aIoüe,, a
solitary bullet. Thank God, that as an
einblem of hatred and a threat of deaté,
that bu]]et had no yoice. It hms spokzen
novertheloes& There are sermons in isVtoes,

and why fot inbullets ? Probablv it foui'3
iLs way into the Lord's treasury, because itS
owner did flot wish to appe,.r to give noth-
ing. To keepup appear-ances in tlis worlcl
mon do strange things. This hasq full sway
in the fashionable circles, but the principlèl
rules far and near; hence cornes the dis-
gZraceful practice of plaeinc in a mîssî;qonftrY
box piees of tohacco, butýtons, iarbies, and
such like, anything Ilia-t is at hnnd, to save
appeýarances. Lt would be a more nin]Y
action b 'v far, if in an extremitv a collector
ho allowed to pass, thanl f1iis to di~ae
glrcod cauise for wiliib lihora]litv isk asketl,
and bluaf ani wvouna our own S1enle of pro-
prietv. Tfhe spit-it ia w1iieh we give Te-
qiries; cloe atchinoc. To he senof aie7 1

is the rnovînLy cause of minv a n action w~hich
rnay sioern fiii- at thle finie. but t-be day-Of
reckoninz cornes, wlien everv secret thiag
shail le r-evealed. The Ms er' ee restg
now on ilhe -(ifts egast into Ilis fre-lsu v, wbile
ewich has- Ils llessin <wQ cr. is fi'own. aorordiflg
to tic 0 whiehi aniniato(l the- fiver.

V/e have not clone mit Ih tli:t bullett. L
is so cold. V/bat fhtter ftulin of rninY
heart-as cold as Ied f inv~ thelIG
rouses into action the, te -rs viuunn«tbli^
it issurely the ei4i- nitOn f Inefl1
The sinkin É and e stat ot of the,,wol- 3

mnay wvell rno-e to avetfen;le:1diagte
action and pra ver. Th' Saviouur's besrb
wvas fihIedi with Tbve Thit Jovc %va-;uo~at
in bis death. Thuen' w.vno ee)'Idne<Fs thera"
to the recessitiesof einnors. Lovo fi redhi
heart, ind made hlm (l o die. -
then, 0 rede'î,-ne] of' flte Loird, to luelp fOr
ward thop reat caue oi. Sviuv a world-
The rnitýýbty resnult of h)-irittnr tlie naitOfl
to the feALof Jesu-s, cin no(Ver lue reach 4i
by eold words1, cold pravers. col]l -(if ts- C'' 1

cleeds. An aill-con-,siur fire of zealI, afl
loVe four th,ýýson1Is of mea, rnust take the P lac
of Icatien- ine4r.nsilbitity, befýore tuie 'qî~
victory is ]îud"the kiluuLyous Of tlit
woi-14 are hecom-e the kingodoms Of 0ur
Lord, nAof his Ghî-ist." but

E ver y one knows that leadl is heqvy.Pbj
it; is dead-weieht in a missionary collectOll
V/e have liqtenel to, dentiapi»tioa; Of cor'
per, as having done- rnuh evil with Which
weceann>t sympathise, inaemuch as itley
ho LE9 widow's mite, or the child's fi171L Pi'
pety dedication to the Lord. The 80"1
cf Jeaus rests on the smuullest gift e0vll

from a gérerous btel. There is to<><>,e
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%"nbiiài'on à l po'wer of tities" which
hmwrought great issues i the ftinds of al

?ýtIillssionary and benevolent association&.
bIesthe, child' s penny !

;V&ipenny is a littie thiUgý
Wlii0h even lte poor i au's child may fling

biothe treasury of heaven,
&Iid make it worth as much as seven.
"ý seven! nay, worth its weig-ht ini gold<

~idthat increased a million fold.
lOr Io! a penny tract~ if well

A6-Pplied, may save a soul fromi hell.
1hut soul can scarce be saved alone;
!t MOUst it will, its bliss malake kniowvn.

Corne,' it will cry, ' and you shial sée
What greatthings God bas done for me.'

Illindre-ds that jovful sound may hear-
Ilear with their héart as well as ear;

.&.nd these te thousands more proelaim
galvation in thbc 'Ouly Name.' "

'ifth-tiieB stalwart man, every inch of
whose six feet is of soldier siaînp; the cap-
tain wlio eschews hotel dinners, and takes
everv meal with lis men, eatingonly what
they' eat; who is their resolute and rigid:
commander when on dutty, but their kind
and faithful coînpanion and friend whien off
duty; who lies down with themt on the
haie ground or floor, and if there are not
bIankeét8 enough for ail, refuses to use one
Iiiinsei1f; wlio often. gets up in tho nighit and.
draws the blanikets over any half-covered.
sleeper, and cnt-ries wvater Io anv one Who
maFy be feeihand tlîit-stv; the inan who
is like a father as Weil as a captain of hie
soldiers.

«11e is the man wbo administered that
stern rebtukc tie othier (iav to t he upstart

'Ihushàth the poet 81ng-ýwe ask whenee Tho first (tay the Cadet interlarded his or-
ý"%tb the iiusj;iration that ean cast a soli- dois wiîl o'ths-bis ounlswiîh. cur-

%-"- genial ray arounid a leadecn conitibu- se, The,~ men coniplaited 10 thi c;îptiin.

1 In We fear that it niust remain Il1 un , I.sop that t-1rWsavs lie. Tho
and unsung(." The 1 wlheels of th;) x a' riilCil uî ieCdti

~ ~Onry nîrpr~e ar hwev 1 ~ gins to <swear at Ille soidiers. ,'Phcý: net
~ZIng extent eiiuunber-ed l>y dead- ~,eîat Mv wten, sir, says lthe Captaiti.

ý%£ .lndividuals destitute of godi- 'What do< 'yen know about th i bu, tli sys
tF'% blIt reniiginembers of churclîl e Cdt mi\la a ynd b

IlP6rate as dead-weights on God's my swe.ta1n-' ' Sir,' ,;:is t!e Captain
e. ltetarding the prgesof bb the, iv 1 nw1,adyno~i eko

fi by their leaden dullness aid cold itseIîî S fliild-en Iv the annv re-

4'i ty tir influetnce sinks ever- hope- (,u1aýtionIs, if y-oit eoltînueo te break thoe 1tules,
tû "lotit You miglit as well expect l'il1 ot-dor mny tiwI to tuai h oit the ~>m ,11l

1the under a mounta-iin of ]t±ad, aLs look ri hyi btuaî ev ilbs~a
8 thereal and god-]ike spîirit thut aUe'TeCae okte eue n

. rt mi40 and \" igurouS3 ls-~ swýore no more ai, that <-luniýiy."
ý.themlI i the c<ildl re1a of a -su*m-4

14el hurclh* Notbiiîe, iue a leiden WJT BYCND

the hîe in their woî-ks. Nmver cati
lizy gunle es stai s iii t4 ie fir-manment, front

%nlti~îe « OjgIî$sîs'Sir,"' F-id a boy, gaîin-~ tp to Ille eoun-

'du Wor sN w-e have dJolie, and shoul<l ter Of a1 gill-1hiip, " wilt ho ask yon neveýr

o1~ inýqTdant a higher principle and to sel my ftraothe glass ()f fro!r.
i oiOr Atieiigtlien a gerierous sentiinelit IIe's a kilid fttler As eVter wvas Wlen ibe's

' (n with giving for tUeo Lordl's sbr u i qr i

ib rlabour as MI:oested 1)y that 9I.îh meIt euehrmmr
flý1 ot boq in vain, tho nnv-a othort muaIV( 1":d to i-se ler,

-&JXST REMUKE. "You may tell Iim Bo 13d IooCe4l voit, for

br. (MW5rprttpni s~iayor snkes and for his own sae,0ît to (Io

%- -.t 0 Wcf rehe r însscipsett. Ib Miy it~ Raid tJme boy. "If Voit give it tIe lm

4%1
1ito 1OUjn th eoigmi el IMy 1nother. la yow*'l be th-3

ýh1ere will be ma«nV capti-t like one Woe iuntn-the mnn that giveth hia
mOl nie ilr the Massachusetts Deiglib9u.i rink 1" Hab.I1. 15.
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The Tender Solicitude.

"The verv hairs of your head are al
tumbered."-Matt. x. 30.

What a "word" is thiq! AUl that be-,
fails you, to the very nuînbering of your
bairs, is known te God! Nothing cati
happen by accidenit or chance Notbing eau
elude Ris inspection. The fNI of the for-
ent leaf-the fluttering of the inset-the
'waving of the angel's wing-the annihilation
of a wor]l,-alI are equally noted by Hlmi.
Man speaks of great things and sniall
things-God knoNvs no sucli distinctiou.

How e3pecially comforting to think of
this tender solicitude with reference Io lus
own covenant people-that he ineets out
their joys and thei r sorrows! E very sweet,
every bitter, la ordained by lm. Even
wearisome nigblti' are I'«ppointed.' Not
qpang I feel, not a tear I shied, but is

known to hlm, Wliat are called Ildark
deaIinzs", are the ordinations of nndeviatingr
faithfulness. Mmin may err-bis war& are
often crooked: ',-but as for Gxod, Iis way

l, erfect r' lIelI>ntsiimy t ars into bis bok
tie. Ev'erv monicat the everlasting armas
are undernýeath mid aroutad ine. Ho keepa
me, "las the apîpIe of lis eye." lie bears
mue "'as a mail bears bis own son r

Do 1 look 10 ilie future 9Is there mucb
of uncertainty and mystery biangring over
it? It mnay be inueb îpreinonitorv of evi.
Trust Hlmi. Ail is inarked out for me.-
.Dangers wi1I be averted; bewilderi ng mazes
'will show themselves to be i nierlaced and
iuterweaved with mercy. -Ht keepeth
the feet of is saints." A hair of their
Imead will not be touched. He leads some-
tines sorroxvfully; inost fiequentlv by cross
and circuitouti waya we ours3eives woixld not
ba4ve chosen; but always wiseiy. always
teiîderly. With ail its8 nazy wiimdings and
luri-lings, its rouighxîe.s aîid ruggýedriess, the
L.eliever's ia not onlv a riglit way, but TuE
j*,(rht way-the b#et which covenant love
u4nd wisdoin eouid selet.

"-1Nothing." says Jeremv Taylor, "ldoes
tq0 establish the mmnd amidst the rolhinge
&-id turbulence of prement thing.s, as doth a
Iook above thern and a look beyond theni;

above them, te the steady and good halJd
by which they are ruled ; and beyond theffi
to the sweet and beautiful end to whieh, tif
tlîat baud, they wiIl ho brought» oiThO.
great Councillor," says Thomas Brooki4'
"lputs cloi.ds and darkness round aboille
Him, bidding us follow ntllis beck throUgb
the cloud, proînising au eternal and uii'
terrupted sunshine on the other iside." 00'
that &'other si(le'we shahI sce bow eveOil
apparent rough blast lias been hastenifL4
our barks nearer the desired haven!1

Well inay I commit the keeping of 11
soul to Jesns in 'well-doing, as unto a faltir
fui Creator. lie gave Ilimself for nie.,
Tbis transcendant pledge of love is*thO
guarantee for the bestowment of evr
otber needed blessing. Oh, blessed thollghd
xny sorrows numbered by the Man of SO'
rows; miy tears counî&ed by Him who shea
first His tWars and then JIis b]ood for 0'*
[Je veihIjlipose 11 neediess burden.
exact no unnecess,,ary sacrifice. There
no redundant drop in tho cup of His O1

sufforings; neither will there be la that
lus people. IlThougli le slay me, e

iih I trust in Hum." "Wlierefore C0'y

fort one ancither with these words."
Words of Jesui.

WORTH RExEMBERING.-The Rev.
Julius Wood la reported to blave said, Wh8O
eubtnitting bis atinual staleinent onIlF ,
]igion and Moas"before the Free hrc
Asseinbl y:-,, 1 cannot bie]p obsert-ing the'~

one great mnens of awakening seeifltO
lkave beetn the coinnunicatirîg of iwiý.

getic of what the Lord had done lu tý
places. I find in kilniost ail the repPor'
tbhat this ivas clone with the most bleJ0
resuits. The information inteYest0d -li<

pecop1e, axxd l)rougflt the thing home
them; they feit that it was a real itY l 1i
it excited a desire to partake of the bOueot
and led thein to use the menus Q0 d I
appoij4ted fQr ob~t.ining the benefit,
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'rhô Los of the Boul.

Dmthe iýntrinsie value of the Boui, we
1 ýû'10w how seri ous is its los& The soi1l is

si.: Worth ten thousand worlds, in fact, a
SWhich worlds on worlds heaped together,

it am8id upon the sea-shore, could not buy.
a10' latGr recious than if the ocean had each

"'PO tI tumred into a golden globe, for

th'ltortliy;and hence it is precions. To

'e80111 is precions on account, of its ca-

Xb'fitle. There is a paradise which eye hath
eeel Which outvieth drearns, and which

,%ALnriatiO~ could not picture; but if the soul

Ir many iost thiugs advertised. Now
) ll8 soul be lost, let me advertise what

l[08t.

.M h8  ost a crown, he has ]ost a throne,
lost.a heaven, he has lost eternity.

C01idje the happiness the goul is ca-

be t appears a trernendous thi ng for il to
hý .'ýeveu though it should gain a world;

at 1 Clnnot set the world in contrat; it is
"11h'ogli I should mensure the Alps by a

~0l. icarînot tell you what size the

i o! d iv me for its standard -a
%rdust; nor can 1 tell von heaven's

if YOIu only allow me.- to 'value it hy a
0i h because the soul is capable of

%*e' 'ts loss is a drcadful and terrific thinga.

TaIE MilSS ION ARY-BOX.

SladY~ 'v one déiy overtaken by

t>~~ frain, and took shelter ln the cx>t-
tbe 8 Por man. Seeing a nioney-box,
k offeej~ Onle of thie boys half-a-crown

tn il. 110' lohed xnuech ple~eol,

1*8,% Y WISft a truly ehiianiii wolnaii,
%d .Dot learnied to) love the saviý>11

vi W1811 to obey hifs coinm»nnd nîerttm,

-bed te 'I.dered. that these poor people

%d t gl6aiaynioney whieb they seiiW

%1 YO really tbink It a duty to deliîy
e for suchi a purpose ?'

The boy looked surpiesed. but answewod
"9after al that God lire done for U1,
ma'amu, dou'L you think that 'w. ought tW
t .ry to do sornething for him?"

.The ladyI cou!d flot forget the answer of
the Chriseian boy. It led her to think as"
she hid neyer done before, aud the end
wus that ehe was led to give herseif to
'Christ., and to labour earneatly to, do ail th~e
littie ah. could for Hlm who had done 80

inuchfor lier. She beame a zouu
porter of mismions, and look pleasure in
all good works; ani the next time she
visited thte cottage IL wus to, gladden the
hearts of the pions -cottagers, by telling
themn that she earnestly wished to, give
themn ail the help she could, and that ae
hoped to, have niissionary meetings and a
missionary society in the village.

ASHIAMED 0F JESUm.

"Thon art iairer than the'children of men"-
PsAL. xiv. 2.

Jesns, and shall it ever be,
A modtal mani ashamed of Thee?
Aqhamed of Thee, wliom angels praise
Whose glory shine8 throuirh endies daye 1

Ashamed of Jlesus! sooner tar
Let eveningy blush to own a star!
lie sheds his boumns o! light divine
On this beaighrlted soul o! milie.

Ashamed of Jesus! just as proon
Let iiglitt be ashamed of noon;
'Tis miduîight %vith My sol, tili lHe.
]3ighlt morning star, bids darlkness fiee.

Ashamed o! Jesus! that dear friend,
On whom my hopes of Heavex dependl
No! when 1 blush, lie this my shamne,
Thut I no more reivere l s nime.

Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may,
M hen Vve no guilt to wmsh away,
No fears to quel1, no igoodl to crave,
And no immortal. soul to save.

'lIII then,-nor is*my boasting vain,-

Till then. I boast a Saviour.shn§1;
And, O, May titis Mny glory ho,
That Christ is not asb,,tnitd of me.

Bonar-',o Bibde lrnn Book.
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-- THRE ()D NEWS. wais offered by Dr. Thornton. The U
July 1s 1861.and F4ree Churcli Synod roils were O

Jul ls, 161.read by the Synod Clerks, Most of tb0
PO G. mnembers answring to their names.

_______The Clerk of the U.P. Synod then

We ae sn-yto sy t ou subcriersa report to the eflèct that the Union of the
ýhat the Postînaster General bas ordered toCuce a en eie Di f8nature de'iberation and submissio to 1

ur ublcatons to e ate fo po tag .- the Church courts, and that they now 0 8%Ve are of opinion that they are exeimplt
aori to law; but the Postinaster to coniplete the said Union. The- Cleïk

Genraldifl~î frin s, nd onsquevîyof the Free Church Svnod read a siroi t

oum. 811u, eri!berIs are oblicd to submit. 1report o>f resolutions passed by the
Th~î~s~îg isontcen pe coy, r ~ Chuircli. The articles of Union were t1bOi

cents per annumn when paid iii alvance. red ttmebr o ev ynd- 'ing. The respective Moderators tue
THE UNION. forinallv declared the Union consununat0d'

We hiad the privilege of itnessing the and in token thereof shook bands' whiek
htwas the signal for a geiieral shakim'g ocosrnnition of the Union between t ahe btee h nmbr fbL

PrIesbl-teiaui Cburch.I of Canada, and the adatentetebr fbt
Synodà on tlw- platforin andl through eUnited I>etinChurch, w'hich. took, body of the CLurch. This cerenhouy Iwo~

place ini Il Wtesieyan Met±odist Church perforrued iii a hearty and cordial matnger'Mon1t]-pa, ou time 6ihl of June. It iwas the Dr. Thornton then declared th()ft
imo f ceesa8ir 1  vet aa Synod of the _Canada Presbyterian ChreCanjada has secn for inativ a day, and itflêLei ile tathe lia itookcoiistituttd. Afterwxhich on the mnotiolfixshr 1edt ] h nteril tha tok th(e 11ev. Mr. Clark, of Quebec, thtJL.

Qae n uelaoc dfieoknly1ledDr-. Talor- ias appointed. first M xe) Wfithe ::11)(a>au.t of the Pre--L -te riaxis by the o U ntdSnd
%Vesle'v;it lretlii-en. IlBeli .old how good of Ile Unieee whi olkwd rm m

;and bow pleasant it is for brethi en to dwell 'M1oderator, the Rev. Mr. Ure, of Stsreetsville'
together in Unlit,-P>Sal exxxii. V' the Rv Dr. Orwbi,tonAi of lfriiton, fl

Th~ ~ojle bean lvgaLberabout hafbe lb1ev. Dr. Bur-ns of Toronto wer
p~L~xi tee'einnn y hctn lent, wortlfy of the occasion and e.JCuI5t4thte ba of the respective synoda ar- flot onily to interest the biearers, but to ~

iýel, «L. a fil mlinutez; pab- Keen, the
iunier a..eîbhi wa. lage. ht ispre sse upon theni the iost solenin tub

t'nd aleÂael .11l)itoine of themn, but expect to balleOt*
V hlod scated.el inePafoL ur power to give soule of theml infilodetr bf t'lie a nd former iu hi5 ls or ext issue.o ,ýhSyno)ds, and th.e wbole We congratulate the ineinher8 of tuf

embhg- U~ nt t tt nist nkeestngUnited Cbiure(b on the eonîpletion of
~.'hs ~ aveSetUiiiCanaa.Lope afier the ditlculties and delays

Tht M1eeting was openied by Rev. Dr.
i nrnî, c WhtI~, gvin ou a îat ~for st)»iQ )-pars biiidei-ed theil.

trits4 and pi-av that it Ma n v fort
le- Cit. Pmahni, wlîich 'was Sung b y OYWC(iemncmt of the Kintdmmo 1 od

Èil grreat assembbiage gtatiding. 1%~Pj Canada. We hRnve no Jou t this Qbv 4t.XLI.Pah wabIm> , tiu e d direr~ N as the motive that po1îdttetf
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n0gOe W'ho were desirous of Union, and
lIIey 'viii îîot b(>disappointed if the United
(Jhurcb is careful to -base its decisions on
Scriptural principles, rather tban on expe-

'llieDCY and so calied 1)1)iiosophy.

Speaking Lightly of Death.

it not an uueoîlîmon thing to 'hear
ll)rsor1s spealkingr of deatb, as "kickinî'r

tebueket," " going to the kingdlom corne,"1
' Tc.'nu is a îuost striki!lg proof of de-

Pravity. Dez1th is a thing too aw fui tob1e
'5POken of ligbtiy. This is true, eveti if 've
%ua11ider inerci v its effects on the body. Look

'ta corpse, there it lies as unable to niove
'Iacf as a stone. The mostbe-iitifuil sigit'

>,itrmnot chai n its eye. The voice of fiat-
t''" and of eeisure alike, f'ail poweress
<ofl its ear. lIt may le mangifed, or burrned,

ktit feeLS not. lIt lias

".ur, siaime in ail that's donc,
li3eleailh the Circuit of the sun.",

At length it becoînles a mlass of putri-
'faction, 11i1d afierwîamis ini igles with the

'~rhfr-oîn which itwas takun.
Eut ilenîl appears more awfui, Mhen we

1e0nIsideî. that it tliw'at. nmlan's plans, amîd
'ùiSSPpoint5 bis ii<>p's for luis worid, and
SUnrde-rs the ncarest and demîresi of natu rai

tis Maii's goeth forth, lie re-
turmietl tW his eitrîL; i11 that very day lus

thouglit pesb." le umay lay plans foi'
'Ilany ý, eans rneay say ini bis hoart, "Ij
'vi' acend iîto 1beaveu, I 'will exait, wiy
tronle aboie tlerstars ,of :God:. * * *

wIi escud above Ille beighitq of the
Ioude; 1 iih like the Most Iliglit."

. OU XiN. J3, 14). Ile inay say to bis
Se "&Ul, thou hast mnucl goods laid. Up

'fol' 1nafy yearra; takie thimme ease, eat, drink,
jand b6 merry.", (Luke xii. 19.) 'But, ah!

Sdeaîh, ail bis iîurposes and Juopes are,
Illept away like a s1îider's web,-thbey 4*

'Ihrlike the rich trace]rywhich th-e fruit
on th e wjngdowi, --whe 1

ionit-they Uctcowme as adeý

when one awaketh. «IThe grira tyýrant,"
aise, fiparmites from tacli other, parent end
ehild, husband and 'vife, brother and bis,
ter, f-iemid aimd -friend, beedIcss of the sor-
rowB with wbich he theretby pierces the
hearta of the survivors.

It is, bowevcr, w lien considered in rela-
tion Io the other Nvenid, lihat dcmîth appeairs
inost awivf. \Vero it miii eermul, sleep,
as inany profess '.o believe, even then it
woid be very unbecomnig tos1 ei ligiatiy
of death. But the doctrine referred te -is a
dream. Man, ttiough. inortal, is -also uin-
mortal. TLere is a Nvorid. beyond the grave
in whiril lh.,slil be, either happy. or mis-
erabie for ever. INoX", at cleath, the char-
acter and the state of iimn are fixed beyond
the slightest possibi1ity of' chaunge. Ife who
us hoi.v tlîci, shaHl be hly Htl.le on
whoin the liigt (Yf Go i's coiiuanace then
shines, shahl for ever vaik in iL On 1dm
with whom (%rd. is then angry, -,hall hi&
wrathi abide for ever.

Suroly tîmen, te speak of death iii anv
other than a inost solicnii u;amnr, muai îife.4st
depravitv-.--vea, great depî:viu-. lIt m-n ay
l'e s;uid, tlîat fan the greater iiumnber of those
who us:.e suecb expression., as have alrcady
been qmîoted, d' o etbiogtlIlte.,S1v. I admit
it. I do muet suppiose illat "lno, are Diany
ivho can îlibîtimike a noek at "'t'ho
King of Terr. Stili, î'lbat I bave Sta-
ted is truc, even in regail 1 thc
foir îhom the exciiiie is iîade. The fact
that tbev give 8e lutile hced to a thing Bo
awful as death, is a el1ear proof of dIvpra-
vity. The Christian who can say that. _i
biro, jeath is gani, mever conternu1bite's3 i k
witbotit tbe deepest awe. II1j îtd it as
iii itself tai enemï.

PeLrhais thteue lnes, wil Me le Y f
sonue one Vh o is guiity of the sin of wbii

tbsarticle treats. To stiel, I would say
Tbiuîk, dear reader, thiak. Lay'your oî
death to lmeart.

"4Can vou sport.1upon the brin4
0f eveias-tiàg we ....

v
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This la what yotl are a0tesent, doing.
'Th,ý siender thread of life I's the only thing
,which keepe vou out of Hell. The time
<lrawB nigh 'when it Ahall be broken. In a
few years et the longest, your pilgrimaâge
on earth shali cerne te a close -,and Hlea-
,Ven or Hiel shall ho your endiess portion.
Xothing cati be more certain thanî this,
"For the mouth of the Lord hath spoken

it." But, thera is nothing mfore uncertain,
than the turne when you shail die.-
liBoast net thyseif cf te-morrow, fer thou
1<nowest not what a day rnay bring fortli."
Ia a moment, in a twin'kling of an eye,
Gqd may change your countenance, and
send you away. Oh! then, "lAcquaint
thyseif wîth Hlmi and be at pence; thereby
good shaU corne unto thee.Y Go te Hlm
,who la the resurrection and the life. Live
everv day as if yeni knew that It wus the
l.uton e-;rth. Tfhus, tlouigliyen hould hoe
rernoved from tbis earthly scene without
a moment'swarning, yen shia1l not ho ufl
prepared; ami the day of your deathi shail
be te you better than the dav, of yenl'
birth. Strive aise, as far as in yen lies,
to stir up the careless arotind you. te) give
earnest heed te he solemn realities of
denth, judgment, and eternity. T.F

Vaughan, C. W.

Eaeourgerl v the wonderful ansqwers
te prayer. wxhich'have ln xtiany places r-
hulz-ed our unbolief, dloos it nnt become the
chtildren cf Gel te awal<e te the im portan ce
of beinc foiund uniteffly supplicatinc, the
living Gred, ledl by the ene Spirit te inake
onie requlet t4e oir ' ricîous Father; net as1

though we could bv union cf nurubers, pre-
vail il pou Gel to deviate frein whgt 11ie had
purpnsed before ýthe founidation cf the
wvorld te do for III.' own rlory, but in obe-
dience te the words cf Christ,d "whatgo-
ever yen shail askç in My naine, I wiIl do
it."l (John xiv, 13, 14).

In treatirig of prayer, I believe we have
to ask twe q uestions :1sft. How are we te
pray?1 2nd. What are ire te pray for?1

First-If we atre iet Ansivered, ik is bee
cause *e do net pray ini the name of
Christ. What?1 Does not every Christian
pray in the narne of Jesus 1 Do we Pray
in ahiy other ndne? 1 Ve lcnow that we
cannot behbeard in any other naine, and wo
alWays mention that narne la our prayers;
but let God be true; IIwhatsoever ye shall
ask ini My naine. I wil1 do it;" if we were
really fsking- la the naine of Jesus, we
should be answered. And here I confesa
there are several ways in which I do net
pray lu the narne of Jesus. Christ yielded
up bis own wihll- but I um anxious that
the work of God should be done Rccording
te mv wav. Again Christ so-ught not bla
glory, but the glory of Him that senit Hkmni
whereasq I arn anxieus to be hoaort1d of
God in the conver-4on of sinners,0 and te
see nurubers added te those who assemble
with nie; I also pray with a desire that
others miav approve of xny prayers. Now if
1, ixp spite of rny own Feiffih feelings, ain
conseious that rny prayers are s0 far froin
being 'truly ln the nanie of Jesus; Munst
not tbe eve of God deteet in us ail, muchl
that binders our prayers? Oh how pre-
clous then is the intercession of Jestisi

Secondly-Our dear SaVIeur tells us
that the jr'cr of two whe are agreed

lu e effeetuial;- nef, if 1 understand it,
that two will havte more irilinence with our
gracious Father than one wvilI have; but
in this scene of Sataa's Power, I believe
that, two cannot bo ared la the divine5
.seérîPe, uniless tbey are leid into unity of dle-
çloesirie by the Spirit of Crod; ani the
agroement isa mark that the reuest is ne-
cord*(ing, txe the Spirit; two may thus, bd
agreed withotit either of them knowing
ttiat the otiier la making the sainie request4
or inideeil githout either knewing of' thd
other's existence, Grod alone knows wheu
we are truiy cf one mind; because we of-
fen believe tha.t not only two but inany a".r
agyýreed1 te ask cf our God, and yet the Te~
qtnests are not grante(1; and as Chris'B
word-s mnust be truc, it is evident that GOLI
secs that wq are not agreed thougli W6
think we are.

New in the Word of Goa we rend of
"one body,;" and do we nlot fiad that the

Lord is awnl<ening la His people a got
degireanfter united effort? Do we natper-
ceive as one cf the imost remarkable fea
tureë of revivals, that deacininational dliW

w
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11Y1tffio 8 'have in a great measure been Iost
sight of for the tine being, as though the

ord was s.howing that His, family is bitt
"une ÎÀnd would it Dot be welI to seek by
l>'1aYer that the Lord would show as wbe-
lher lie doffl not really disapprovie of the

'dv8oswlich. separate His Chturch, and
We'Bther the word really contains priticipls
'*hieh would unite usI For this is the
'OnY divine unityý If we coune totgether

tihedeavour te devisýe some mode Of
Z1liflging about unity, we shall find thec
taak teo diffleuit.

Thjl-d1,In...h order, that Our pravers
Illoul be answcred, they inust be (ictated
tY the Spi rit of God which bhas bïcen gi ven
14ernl to al)ide witlh us forever (Johnl xiv,
16), tn dwell with us and be in us, (v, 17),
10 bea the stal of Our inbcritancc wilth the
"edermptio-n of the pur-chased po&-ession
(PPh. i, 13. 14). .And here againi I con-
1ý%i that I deviate from the instruction) >f5erlPture; for I often depend more onl wiy
'o' slipposed knowledlgq of what is to l»
Prayed foi-, than on t.he leading of Iie
8Pirit of Guod, ipon w-ieh I arni dîkreate<.

teawst muyseit' Dot know'iliî what I ouglît
to aski for (Rom. viii, 2o, 27); and thtus
'nY prayer to-day is in a great mneasure a
tOPY of îny prayer yesterday; an(l beiing
tet4jfled in the *mernory, wheflher I bave
1*1 grievinc tbe Spirit or liît, I eau sudi

ee utteralnce to certain r-equests wÎth muuch
'enýumof expression. If then iny

P"Yeis être s0 far trolln what they otiight to
am te, supp>ose that I arn ilot a Il rlis-

tiuat ,JI ? No, I think not; f£,r inueb a~s
l hmve girieved the Sprt t<r>, Ile rii

'finesswith nw Spirit that I arn aciuili
tL y Godtogh a ffisobedient One. Buit

,U191 hsSpirit dwe]Is abidingly inthe
teele yet il we do nut walkiui theSpirit

'bàt ié5 if we do not think, pek and :lct
aIceodil)g to tbe' leadling of thîs liesscd

',>Ifortei. hoe' cati we Korco an iilt]irnacy
with thi8 8 uirt at a ti11.e of pnayer we

'a4i haeen grievillg our Hevýeîdy Coln-
IlSîO by a siiftit walk? Anud what is

mIWhateoever is îlot of faith is sin.

4 1 believe, the secr-et of Our unaui-
Prayers; and I believe fllesecret of

iirprayera answered does3 Dot Coiî-.
in t14e.fumnbeirs engasged ini rnkinig the
8,Qor in' the fflrnestness with whjch

ý4ýussare 3ffired; but in the prqy.
làf tt8 elvea bei ng dictated L7 the ý_Piii

of God; and then we bave -ne right to doubt
their fulf.1lment. Prayer iii the Spirit is al-
ways deeply earnest; but it is net heard for
its earnestness, but becauBe il is according
to the inid of God.

And uew haî'ing dwelt a littie on the
three Answers te, the first question, 1 would
o ffer a suggiýstion in answer to the second
question «" what are we to pray for?1"
Wbile Cbrist.ians are labouriing and prayilg
for the conversion of the worll, 1 arn led
to believe that it wouild be weil earnestly to
eek the min-J of God on tbc uneaus which
the word indicates as initrodicing the fulfil-
ment of the propbecy "Uich kingdoms of
this world are become filc kint"doms of Our
Lord and of Ilis Chi-ist" (11ev. xi. 15).
le rlot thi, blesscd seene intr.Ohîelied bv euee
of terror (v. 13); ajîd duei; îot verse (18)
showv that in order te ilit'ocluce Ilis gentie
rule, the Lartil wîil corne in viigeanice on
the nations of the earth ? Dues not 11ev.
xix, 19, 20, sliow timat fcal-fil veng"eance
wJv1 i twedo th', happy rinle of thle King of

Knsduscribed ini ch. xx, 1-4? d oesnt
that King blinself tellil-s that as the flood
earne on t'ie uugod'ly., sind ns lire callne on1
Sodlo1n, so shallt-is owniu bvealk on the
worhd (Matt. xîxiv, 37-39) ai ules flot,
Ilc sav 'l Mhic ithe Soi] of Jmar comnetb,
shial ile lind faith on thec eart h" -Are wve
theni to give the world up) to'thiis fear-fui
fate, andl ake ne eflort for îts colver-sion ?
The mearer ttc appiroachi oF the day of
wrarhi, the amore instnt we 0louild be i
SeaMMu, mmld onit of seasm1, tc w'ituess for
Je',ts,; as te oniv r-efuge fi-om wvht isé eoin-

and~, cou iugf un thc eart h. Anlthis I
beleve to, be the United testimoi)y of Pro-
pduetic scrip.tureý, both in t'le old and ucew
tesùt1euits.,

Shahtil not the bulrden of Our Pra-er
th b e ilat '«e msly le fnuîud lu st.pura.

tion fri n flic principules of tlîis pour woî'ld,
w-itmessirig tb thelln cf the conuimg( wrath

*and jeutLove of the Lai, exhil.itiug
bya huoly blauueless walk the re:Jity ofibat,

kýiml-dcoiu iiiio mîhiel thc bleever is already
imrdcd(Col. i. i 3), fiuîd content te muf-

fer anvtlimig at their b:unds, if '«e can only
be instrumental in plifliug eut of Ico fil'

*thlopo wbonî Satan Imu dlrugoge( te, intoxi-
cation', and who are sieel)ilig to I.e aroiised
omly by the dead trump of the angry Je-
sus, unkss aw.akered »uow by flig voice of

V
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TIMl P-AISON CHÂPLAIN.

On the Sabbath morîiing there iwas a
Étir arnong the men as the new chaplain
entereti. It wais not without a shudder
that he walked throungh-gfoîniy hafls, over
stone flagr-; beard tlie poi.derous keys turn
in the iecks; the sianiminc to of the
inighty iron doors; watched hiere and there
a scowiing face lookingy out from behlinti

tilt it feit more like a ltinweîgbit than
anythiig walrii- atiîd hnrnari. But, as lie
thouglîit, wliat intist those Poor creaturesl
fe3el, vh lou~lg thev are sinful, andi per-
hapsî iardent'<i, are yet men-be said to
hiiinself, I w ýi]i tr v to clicer themn. 1 xviii
tepeth 4t10M thaýt ChrliSt is; î'eady to ma.ke
their piou1 a jrti'ef they xviii Ofly
openi the doCIS of their hlearts and Jet Hual
i11Il.

wiîat ant a-seîullv it was! EcraDcions.
faces dAgure(1 with beards, and1 the wick-
Qd licglît of ilil-cle-aining eveq; the rensual
Iii, the îna:tli-)n:î t aner t he 1contOînpîuOws
.nile-îc !Ook thm uil in. Ani y'et,
llirong fiiese li atoioked forth a fi

ant geerttuseonm~ naw nw andi thon.
ThIat %Vas5 su rti ore t han a 1,(,' seated
I teore Iiwlt'enl11 heC'ss'ie
nieyer Lt x o lei i mbi onging

lipo-i aI111' ('f the' Loe et' e wiekedl worild.
O ta sa'e lini !lIe cotild not Le olti iii
wicketine't.

A si i;tde yo-pe1 sermon m'as that whieh
be preaclieti. No J'itir eféeec w'as
In aie to fleir pchr oîluî ;the fact

) a ah inen weîe siriters, andin<~ con-
,deinnaioxi, asbrea lix stwaed, andi the
reniedv f*111' (tpaîe. ave 1 doue
R113 golc ?" lîm' 1 he. as hleqsatdown after
givirig Ont the eltighrnin. "Thon,
Lord, Iknowet. Lo~t iac t4 aife that
thon wîlt, aîîtly tlîin-t ewa trth ns thon
seest macet to t'itese pool-, w'avwarti beutrts."

Att lie weîît out there were mally caîls
for theý ella 1ti-)in.

IloPo t1eaVo e about C'roi ng, sir,"ý said
the jailori ;Ihe hic'ave sili bard stories
te teii about soiHC fatiojei grie,,vance or

,other-."
"I xviii go, as I bave liue"replied

the yonng nn, aixions to leari the routine
of a Prison lifc. "lFirst I m-ili visit the oid
man [ saw in tlie cliap)e."

"IVery welI, B.ir," saki the ýailer, and

flttng open thie door of' -a ceil M the f1rsÎ
floor.

',0, siri: 1 amn sick and miserable,
grc»ned the prisoner, as the chaplai i seateti
hittmcf on the liard bcd!. 1I oughlt not
to he in prison; I've been here long enongli
but here I mnust stav titi I die, 1 suppose.

IlWhat is your cie"asked the chap-ý
lain.

I 'r ini for murdler-qhouiic have been
hanged, but was'îlevti ive becu herm
twenty-oneyes"

Tweniv'one drear.y years! P[oor oId
mnan! Tweiitv-cone (lrtary years, andi n<d
liglit save that whictî shone through
the bigli grated windows in the prison
passagoe.

1' ve offien wished T'a been put out o(
the w.ty," m)uttei-eil tho oldi man. IlI was
drnnik, and ho w'as mv ecny. Hie raiseti
ILis hailii to take Mny ilfe,' perhaps. I only
struck him vince on the, temple. I've beer
sorry, and imffereti enongrh, anti nowI
want to sec the fields once mlore, before

The face xvas stmeinpqn the Chap-,
lain's he:ut-tîe xeiev ra-n , ii his eai'.:

JoI~e'lt] 0 inan ! Grerîfix and1 kindIV:
hic pointed ii lm th Oe Snvionr, but the
olti man grew î'ýt1e-Ss. rith!t n'as Dot "ta5q

oly tbink of tla--ýohn ele
The next pri,,oner watt the V'outh be hi

Meer). lie nisieti a letter ' wrî-tten1 te bis
pa?ents, Ho q-afferedi xi a sore haftAi
andi cou [il not write.

-What shall 1 teil themn?ý' euked the
pnwtor.

"lTell them x'ou Pan' me here, anti-an<I
I ain well, that I-I send rny love, especîally
to Jelnny." fle lstOeîtpet o11e mom1ent, at"'
tentllteti ta fgo 011, Lut, inisteati, burst into a
paSs'ion1ate flood of tenî's.

diMy poor bo - ," saiti the chaplain, incx'ý
pressihiy affeetet, Ilwhat was vour cie~

Forgimg, tlley Say, Mir, bn't I didn'f
'kiow it; I va-s dr-unk, drii& el, and samie
vite Persons selme so that thcv iieed net

su0r , Mir, 1'v'e got a respedathie fâther,
andi a mother such tS feV boy7s have, and
yet here 1 am."

The chaplàin sotbed him with kind
word%, encouraî4'ed him to be Lrentiean
obeditratt MWo2le te hlmi of jesus, anti left
1dmn calnier, anti with a promise that h6.
wuuld 60on see hlm again.
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Tbnext convict was. a yoüng ceotoured
Ilan, th worst cast in the "pniteUtlary,

w, keeper said. lie also wished the chp
tCY rite for him, but hae wotild hear

h0thIng about religipon; ;and uistead of ex-
e"OSiflg contrition for the crime h« haci
nl guiltv of, lie scemcd to, glory in iti

8'11d 8aid i;e would do it agail if ie. could.
Etinugli for one day. The cliaplain

n''tiearlv a year in the prison, and then
fOr another sphcre. But his first day's

Work followed hlmi. 1
theYarseafter, lie paid a pleasant visit to

oneof the poor youth above referred

annow lie foiund hitu a p)1ospOtrous
ecaýwith wife and chiildren walking

t th four of the Lord and ini the joy of
0 loîy bhost.

easaain after this, wlicn in deep
ttol.be, as ho was wa]king along the street

c-'ancity, lie felt sorne one touch
Iccrt itnrned, and a Weil dressed

makr;n, Nwhe)ll hoe did. fot remember,
LQ e.ile Ihim.
Ylou have forgotten me, sir, 1 sec," lie

"Yotir face is somewhat faiir"was-
the ,3f0

bI)o you reniember Black Bob of the
Penitentiarv?"
"ceîtainly I do. Can this be lie?"
X''es sil; and I w:tnIit to tliank yout for

t' rn-tae;but after von w cnt awvay
houcht ()f N"bat yo a<,of your kind-

ans ~i&ldiiu t0 uý wicl<ed men, and
grOtight the Lord, as yoit tld nie to.-
CL couse<1u(ec is, I bcblaved se Weil they

lPardOnaed me ont. I got mbit business,
P mOjQ-d -arrc'l, anid now I ownl My

'%and lhave thrc boys, ail getting a
gooç edcatonsir; and, blessedt be God,

e talto reI*gion: fsir, and 1 tliank

110ov the heart of the worn mian leapcd
'Ir ioy!

MAn( wliat of poor old Summers ?" lie
md c affRcîed.

*"le die(, iln prison, sir, but be went Te-
thein il bis Saviour. Hi-, deaili, -sir, wa*

illean5 of Iî,]einr six of the men; and
Of 'el) înceed ,aIl b)ut one, a,,re good
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PREAOHING TO TIIE FEELINGS.

Tlw great apot]6 deelared that hag aim.
*à% to irnmed the truth to every nl'
consdecMe. ÂIl experience, fromn bis (lay'
dowry tû, «fti own, shows that tbis is the-
only vvy of accomplishing the great end
of p'reaching. Yet how many.aifi at en-
liting the féeling , as if this were enoli.

An authentie incident, related by the
Rey. Mr. S--, of W-ý-ý 'Weil il] ustrates;
the folly of sucli a- eoursc, A clergyman
in1 - once preached. on the death, and
sufferings of Chrýist. Hie was a mnan of
lively fancy and deep sensibility, ami ho
depicted so vividly the suffenngs of Christ,
thatthe Saviouirwas almo6t vis ibly crucified
befo5re that peopie,. is own heart was
moved-he wcpt-aid, in sympathy with
hlm the audience wept alko. le thain'ked
God that lie lad. been enabliad to, pdead go
for Lis Master., He believed that great
good wouid resuit from that sermon. As
heo left lis pulpit, and was passing Ont of
bis Cfitirch, a Young lady mnet 'hur, andi
with tears in lier eyes, taking him hy tbe
liand, ehe saîd: IlOh, 1 was never mor'e
delighted in~ my life !-not eveii in a hc
tre!." The mi'nister lad bc-en preadhing to
the imagination--had aroused the tender
sympathi's of the lady'; lie pre.-ched. to,
Uis lieart, and con&eience.

NVhat docs this fact teach ? Portray to
those uînconscious of th&ir guilt, and peri1

*the love of Christ in dyiDg for their salva-
tion, anid the more faithfülly you portray
it, the more, in(leed, youi mray iroti.e tie-ir
senaibilities, but thc 'wholc inay only be to
themn a tbing of tragie interest. They will
listen and be moved, and tbey will come
agail to hear sinilar exhibitions of truth,
that they rnay ho "1deligliteil, even wbien
tbey weep." The truth is, if we woiuld
have a mnan appreciate the love of Jesits,
an& feel it& power in bis beart, we must
filet convince hîrn that ho is a sinner, il*i
peril of pe «rdition--tlbat Jesns nst sa' o
him, or he is tost.-[{Fanify Treasury.
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Sabbath *Sehool Lesson.
JT'dy 7tk, 186,1.

ABRAHAM AND MELCIZED)EK.-

1. This i s the inost ancient war of which w e
h-ave any autheni ic accoint, but donbtiess Rt
w.ould uot have been Scorded in the volume
ef inspiration lad it not conta-iedi something
jropheti c for edification. Lt was a war caused
byoppression to wbicb. certain nations sub-
wn4td for 12 years. V. 2, 3. In the 1h-
teentli year thcy rebelled. La the 14tli vear
ithis k-ing returned and cba;tised them. The
chastisanieiit was verY compiete, v. 10, -1. and
arnong the.Ise NwlIO suiffered was Lot.

2. Lot soon began te suifer -thc couseqienoe
of the choice lie mnade to dwvell ameong sinners.
Avarice prornpted birn te choose for biTaseit
he fruitfi plains of ýSodoni, after which he
went te resi.ie iii that wickcd city, the inhabi-
tants of which m-ere sinners M)eore the Lord
excPedig 1 y. The wealth of the inhabitants
-cxcited the cupidity of plunderers who soon
etripped L'ot or a01 bis propeity and hie was
-earried captive. Il d tint Lot been taken thé
robbers ini'bt, have got off. Burt fbongl
Foie c-alirnity Piight bave been expected to
,overtake Lot, (Yod wouid not aliow hiito
Le rcdiuced to slavery.

3. Abrabara is called the Heibrei, e 13,1
prolýý1)iy froin the jiame of' Eher bis ancestor.
Maxile is thea ne efth ie word from wbom
tIc,, plain wns caileil, v. 13. Abrahamn be-
tarne coituderate witb. him, and bis'brother for
iituail dufencve aiuidst al the -violence 811d (lep-

r-edation. '%,lenu Ahrahai biard of bis Ne-
phew's condition, wîtlimut shrinking from -the
dangerçaus enttiprise but ivitiî ,otitage and
iesolution be înar-.iled his iit and w'cnt
forth to thp filbt. Hc feared not a numeroulq
îînd victoriens force. lie fùare-_d not the coun-
binafioln of R%,iigs jýtit bnving, se good a
cause as the relief of bis brot I er, hoe depeudéed
-on Gýod and went forth te flhc engagement
1-le su(ceedede ini recoveringo bis brotle'-i-aw,
saud tie ,rpoils that bad been taken. But net.
~vitbýýtaiintg ilie chastisemient Lot lad already
received, lie rcturned te dwcil lu the plains of
eodoni.

4. ?dclcbi7edcek was fthe King of Salemi, v.
18. Salin. was prebably the city afterwards
<.alled Je rusalvem and distinguisbied ini pagan
writers by tbe naie Solyma. I-le wus evi.
dently mi aged persoiî, vencrable for eaaictity
who ru'1cd over bis subjeletts in rigbteousness,
while f hey under Uis mnild id equitable rcign
iive1 ini peace. Uce ais, 'kepi up, the iWONÈhIP
of flic truc Grod, and though a king, be offici-.

ste aslusp!ist.lu tie@e things and uieny
others le was a remarkable type of Çhris4

,and in referenc te lis age, rank, çiéet iu

i riest)y <ikaroe Abram @howed him i1
hononi,, a'eoived bis benediction and gasO
him'tithesmef all bis spoils. Bread and wiU*
consituted a saitable -refreshaseût -for Abr'e
haa's weary folIowers, ndf t. is renark&b1 s
-that Christ bath appointed the same asth
memorial oF bis body and blood which «0'
meutt and drInk inde3d.

Melchizedék is the on1y person exprewsY
spoken o~f as the prieet oftbe true God bFIfOtO
the inistitutionof the Aaramic priestbood.

Leara 1. That the tealli of our incorne call
be regarded as only a reasonable amounit fOr
an offering to the Lord. Y. 20. ch. 28, 22.

2. That oaths should 'be taken with greta
solemnity. tGen. 14, 9U.

ý3. Tà 'Christiahity is adorned by disin'
teresFtediiess. Abrarni went to «help bis nepl»
ew ,without Peeking ibis owu end. v. 23.

4. Melchizvédek as king and priest ought tO
lead us to think of Christ as our king and
priest who is a priest after the order ofM0
chi.zedek. lleb 5-10.

July 141h, 1861.

THE MONE'FY CUANGERS IN TJLU
'TEM\PLE . John. 2, 13-25.

1. N%-h do we find Jesits no.w? v. 12.
Who accompanied himt? IIow long did theY
abide? Tliere is no mention of Joseph, .2
12, as ini Lukie ii, 41, 51. AMlbough JeSU0
had fornied new connections, and had entere4

upon bis public work, be neyer forgot bis MO'
ther, now likely a widow. 11e watched 0ver
bier to -the last, xix. -26. If Mary had 0 ther
chlildren, wbicb is likely, Matt. xii. 46;, Marle
vi, 3, here is an exanmple to the eldest soit of 01
faily. To wbat ple do wve now find JesuiS
Coing? v. 13. What was the attraction t.her
at1hi ie? ýVlietiyoung. be showed hisl1oV6e
to thiecunrts oftbeLord,Luke ji. 42. o'
having entered on bis public ministry, hie gOe
as a nrntter of depligbrtful chioice, v. 13, 23;
Luire iv. 16. The motive ef bis youtb, Ltike
ni. 49. end of his opening iniîstry, Mutt.l.
1.1, biirned in bim to the end, xiv. 31.

2. The"I merchandise" wns the sale of cnftti
nsed ini sacrifice, Luke ii. 52, 41; and the
Ilchanri7,-s of money" were those who gave
current for foreign coin. This being iuconslS9
tenit with the sacred purpose for which the
temnple liad heeni erepted, and tiierefore lwiiig
m~ insult to bis'Father. awakened the zeal Of
Jeaus. Thisearuestness for the pvrity of hiii
Father's bouse, like love to Uis 1law, ever Liura-
ed ini hini, v. 16, 17, witb Matt. xxi. 13. LOVS9
cauiuot bear to see ifs object insulted. Je5"
rnust bave had an h4unble aspect, Isa. liLi 2;
Mark vi. 3, yet the Mercenarj men promujtIf
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r4lfl'tted te hi-, authority. lus acios like
Swordg, were with power, indieating wbeseý
4 1iO wa., v. 16; vii. 46; Matt. vii. 29. Be-
8,~they .ust bave feit they' ve're tèrong,

An feetherefère easilv made te fear, P>ro:
1;ii Act$ xxiv. 25; Matt. xiv. 2,

3, The disciples studied the Old Testament
joy, w oh do se shall partake of their

nhe they sec ita rneaning unfolded, v.
This is the work of the Spirit v. 22; aud,

'Q11flrris the faith aud increases the joy cf true
Inqirers It is a high luxury te, sec'that 'the

cR MO) f Jesus is the spirit of prephoecy,'
lv-XX10; Luke xxiv. 27-44. When the

ai8akda , sigu' fer his authority te (Io
%ttbthings in the temple, what was his, an-

weWhat temple did they suppose he
lu what mauner% therefere, did they

the sayiag? In, what terms? But
*hnt 'temple' did lie mean? Why, cail lis

eyte temple? It was a typeocf him;
odwîas in Christ," as in thc temple cf eld,

~O .19; 2 Cor. v. 19;- 1 Kingg vii il;
~c.Xxv. 22. What was the aigu? His

11rr-eCtioii by lis own power. Whou did bis
'sCiples understaud the saying? Why then,

Ûo nt new? vii. 39; xiv. 26. Wheu did the
819 coune te pass? Whiat eft'ect had it upon
t1li? Xii. 16; Luke xxiv. 7, 8> What use

bis enlemies afterwards make cf this say-
"9 Matt. xxvi. 61; xxvii. 40. The sanie

~Uhthat is blesýed te eue is abused by ane-
S2 Cor. i. 16.

IPt Ulow *did Jegus empley himacif at the
18mover? v. 23; iii. '2. Why did he net

Co4nlit hirnacif te men? v. 24; vi. 6&, 15
'h" 9> Mat..xvi. 21, 22. lieknew thatma-
ïer ilisineere, aud that t!îese who did love

C(rodid ]lot know the nature ef his kingdem.
ne knew what w'as in ffin," Matt ix 4; Jer
fe'*0 Thoen ho was Divine. We should

. t ceve iim Saelywe may trust i'nt
11 s thie Saviouir, viii, 24, 25. Otir seuls

ekonld lie te temiez of the Hely Gbeat. Let
"[8 dssire tbat lic may purge us from whatever

8 l(Sive, 2 Cor. vi, 16.-From Glasgewo
û1¾&btL Sehoei Magazine.

CIITON THE Caoss.-14 Meditate
týU and cften on the quffLètiing!; ef your

14&You xnay thus need Jese persona]
&«augto teacli yeu te hânte the ik that

ean'd them, In ail Hie afflictiensbe thon
4%lct6àd Be net estranged iu syrnpathy

rthe beet friend cf yeiir seul. Liv8onyto be hike Him ]Let the first (lesire oi

7'r h6urt lie &exê ou t1ýe attaininent of

WHO 19 Tf119 ROBBER?

Oner rndAY a gentleman was going ta'
c'hurch. On bis wav lie saw a number of
boys playing on the cern mon. Hie wanted
','ery, nmrh te, show them bew #rong i't
was for thera te be se deing; but h« kuee
that if" h« begau te repreve tbeni they
wouldti't I1iten te hlm.- Se hie walked
Ieisuirely np te tbemn, and, sut down- on thor
grass. Preqently, in a pkeasant, faniiliar
toue, be said, IlBeys Il iant te telle you. a
stoTy."y

'Directly- they ail gatherel unasuspectlng-
Iy aTountl him, and Ire begnn as follows -

IlThere Was once a gocod mian 'rvhe was
nowed fer bis kindne.-s and liberality. At
the time of which 1 speak ire was on a
jeumney. As hie was pursuing bis way
aleng a lcnely road, lie met a maxn whe re-
presented himself as having suffered a great
loas, in consequence cf whieh hoe was in
deep dis-tress. With bis usual kindnes
tIc' good mai inqtrrntly drew out bis purse,
and after examining it, lie said, dl have
enly seren peunds with me; but I think
th-at with eue pound I eau get te the end
of my journey, and; yen shaHl bave the
rest.' With, thie he banded the nian tIc
six pounds. Wasn't tfmat gener-ous ?-
Wouldru't yen have though t that the begýgar
muet bave goue off feelingr very grateful
aud centented? Certainly, we should have
expected this But lie (lid De such thing.
lie ivas flot a beggar, but a robber; auç!
see'ing that the geo)d inan liad stili oni
pound lu bis purse, lie knuc(ked hlma dowrr
witli a club, aud stole bis last pouud frorn
him.",

The beys9 we,'e very indignant on he-ar-
iug this. ,They ail cried out a.gainst the
sbaimfuil conduet, cf the robber. One .ef
them went se far as te tay he didn't think
anybcdy could lie fon-nd quite se wicked a,%
that.

iNow, srtop," said the gentleman; "k lt
me tell yeu, boys, this la juat what yo
are doing. Ged bas given yen freely six
days eut cf the êteven fer vo uir owu use.-
Hie bas kept only one for bimit'1, te, be
kept bely, and spent lu worahîippit),g, 1dmi;
and yet yen are se inean as te, rob lini
even of' that !"

The boys hungdown tbeir headsa. TIen'
liad net a word te sav, but broke up tlc-w*rPlay andi WeUt Off.-[The Kiîg('G lIighWay
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GOOD TIDINGS'0F GREAT JOY.

NO-U N AWÀ DDJtESS avT
RA»CLIFF£, ESQ.

REGIMÂL»

iDear Friend-Arie yon wmraved? -To
vyou I woul.1 address the angel's word--
.Fear inot,.for'ieltold lièring yovgoecttid-
iaqs qf greal joy 2vkirA sÀril11be-o all yeo-

beiwr a drunikard: Fear nol! Another-
I ha%-tc been a liar: Fear flot! The same
word hs 10 every sinner 1ow as w'as &Î.i
dressed 10 the treîubliug shtepher-ds uear the
towni Bethlehem NVdîeu Jesus was bora juite

tfur world-Fear flot! Whatever your sins
muav e- vii thoughits, adulteries, forai-
caions, inurders, theftse, eeovetoustnesas

îvikedcsssdeceit, lasciviousnesses, an
cvil ove, blasphenîy, pride, foolirhness"-
Fear net! Il Whv flot fe-ar when I amn
sucli a sinner. ati- God is 'of p>urer eyes
th<î to behold (,,vil' anill cannot, I look on,

ini1invr"The reason -is this:. Christ
Joui las corne into the workl te lave sin-

hters* I f.'r, behold, 1 brinLr vou trood tid-

a.nd ho, savedl. 'I offer yen "lsàlvation ~i~
eternal glory" ini Chriist. 1 entreat yotu tO>

be reconciled te God. Ain I asking y"ll
te do as many have done-be strict Sïb'

-bat1h-kee 1x3rs, moral, beî'e v len t, charital4,
and huly, and thereby endicavour to iingrg
tiate ye shswith God- and gel W
"îne1rey toý Pardon?1" -No! 1 waru 51
agaiust sucli self- rigý h teous and self-deco1v'
ing way s, and tell theni that if they con-
liane to hang by ibis rope it îvill by alid
by break, and tîhey'1I desceud riglit dowJl
to the Pit of bel, ! Wvliv, i brille Vou thO3
'Igood ti<lings of great joy"* that haviiDg
come here 'l &lead'iii tre:passes and sins, g

r oU may rêturn Il quickeied togethier mîth
Chlist"-guiltv, you rnay return justifea
-Pollutecl, vo)u nîiay returu holy ! 1101

]3y endeavouuintg -te be good and pIeaSO.
Grod? No' -Oiidy by Iistening to if
.good tidings" about Jestis, Who Savs,

arn the way, the îruth, and the life; 'PO
man conietli to the Fatlier but by ile; aud
hlm that eornetl unlto lre, 1 wyij in pu
w'ise cast out."

iîig orL gr*eat joy whieh shahi be to ail peo- Jesus is the way to thie fthler. 110
ple." Il For Unto U3 i boral a saviour do0es nlot sav-1 pravers are the wayv.irepenkt
who hs Clrist, the, Lord,." Bring before ance is the wav-eating, the sacrilmenltgl

îwîe thc imo-st iban doned profligate, wbose bread anîd drinkilgliteo m-ile i$ the v'
ihil. aî.c liko 11crimnson" and ,Lscarle4," and No 1 "1 1 ani the waiv, the tiïuth, and tb6
1 cati 'av to him, Il Four flot, " otiv be life.." We tell von about t ble'sed.jsus

iev& thié; Sax'io u r, and you, even'you, a present Savîour. and ask Vou ir]ytO
(,bal) 4e saxcd upou the spot whicis yý Qtcornie L, iim that voit mav b)e savcd. TO

go in iny other di etioîîtn thtfth

S nue inay say, "l Stop! you are going of ot.u' Lord Jesui s hbke tbe woxvàUI
i no fir. We kno% that mran's eharew-tor .wýith the ilssue Of. bL100( ging yêit' arter

,etr thlau you do, ile i- o - Q the woiM yvear frorn doctor, to doctor aildetu~n
cu,r 1,at rather ervIlrN-. re 101

do slo are- ost bannd Ilth it8 tonwosof
~~~i> ~. 1o ae iwba ctaA Lefl 1 Dow buih' tec'f~ s b*O1vglit virtue out of

Cmîne ri-yhî ip' to hlim 'mith GoýCi' biess Hiti, and sb', îV~ha tC e
truth and N.y ev«a ,4to til,"ernein, this Cb' 5-1t J'iss-tliis Living Ors 'WbO
41101d' I bring výOL good. tidîngs of great w 8.Q L -- t1lsie i hisfo fb~t

Go' oplife te ALL, and if tbia ç'll?,S...4l f heRlilg b1jaliu for moitiiÀd"~
'Î1w-kaî siuxer ievu îh1i " 9o0d tÎ 1ncs yiuîg seuhi la before yî,«i and the " goo

-1dbeiv on the ixrcarnatÀu tqi(ýtir j.8  tiding-s <if giet loy' ýwe-britig)-eu aret9
511all bc-, gav. Thei -f gç>)(' tX..ung%, " bics- 11018, %N'illig tuttdi be to s*,Ve to the urter-

biar, tbe Jrunkoil, t! ee tbèf foueirh lff b.1qd 4c1tauseth lis froû,n ail sin."11
ii "ile Cl6oaayîbeier, thje pQfflutur ,Jtîug wea nwet the case -of the rnost 81TI

~"î e~tQ that 'anner 04 ~pel- "oiç U~ jd iwie.1.serviugf oee,-and .Iesus ODIly
lagôue PAireIem inad à 4wl Yoii biist religlous Jpef"*Manme are t&

t1I> able of thù b~i4 1 sm UploIss you get Him ma Vour saviOnr,
oh, let inoi Ontront Yom, în@n <iti wùnmen, life, gui'd righteeu'ness. T lie s~eiptture doe

-tvhe îPslse a 111ofesgion of being C1iýBtIiwe Dot say your dh,,hollesty is a.' filtby Vle~
a" in not. î rççeiý e thwou. tiaing's" ler Yeur tuf was r your prfaIttyý
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peti~ E40 1~
3'<)hi F~igh«Y s are m: filthy"

-atis yoilr benvloence,-amabi Nity,'

40eStY, admsaý-giving, aria &o forth 1A%,
e '-are lest in ypour istaken rolVgoe,'-

%4t% YOU co to God in the self-righteôirý5Pjii 'whxch if translated into languageý
11,d read thus-Receive me, O Lord, for

faea good character and a desirable
of niiiid,I aie very sorry for my
Iattend the ordinances of grace, I

~dthe Word and prav lu My faîuilyanld
tiyC;Oe, I givo to the poor, andl inake

*uJes fo senti the go spel to the-heathen
rnany oth,-r 'such lik1e things 1 do:'

Çdail that. Nvitholut Christ, is reckoned by
'PUer 'aS .1 filtbv r4prs."

d votir back udr->n all your 0wn?
O1lgs ave no coufidence in the flesh.

o Nne but Christ, nouie but Chrimt !
You Nvl iiinake a good btxîgnninEr We
nOtÎ.(edeertie1 by tears of~ peitence-

,' 05eY praver'-.-bv church attendance

ol'Zri~wrb deeds; Il buit
WÈ l)]e<loiis blood of Jesus Chri."'
ý a 1f1L listeri to the " ood tkig"of

tV'I()1Ï born into- our nature that Hie
<tdbfor ou snc l vou iviil. be

Yor î; Zagaiii" into IIis, be saved froin ail
1118l, and hav'e evw-1asting life.-

"I h1AVE NO TIME."1

Wf~talkin<g to a po onno
and poor,-an woapne -on
le ber a mnih losate

t or» thte onibusi)ies;- andi I was vcry
get holti of hirn, to speak to him

iluth4 son. lie saiti, "O , sir! I never

q a l . " S t n d a . 1 a r n a il d a y l o n g ( o n

I 'an al h 'eek- longç, so buSV,.
te no~t aten to tbese tbings; I

fl'ient], listen to ne: suppose, if "my

10 o Inake twenty minutes more every
ofYOur lufe, I Were to promnise at the

OfteYear to give you a thousand
ask yout to tell me honestly

7, You would not contrive te doit ?"

Ia sa at once, Yes, Sir, ne doubt

0,there W23 au houeet confession;

th.lman MW t1ie f6re -of it; he ami rtted
it; 1t Went home, to his-con&ience. Thou Uh
lie had'alFhis&tùyne -thub fihled up, and
wua'as'weary as' he coulti be when he IMy
-dm,at night, he foit he could get bis tel
nhiù-utes iit the n-o-rweiig, an dhis ten
rinlutew at niglit, if 1 wouldI only promise
to give huin a thousand, pounds when thue
year was over. And, rny dear brethreni,
are there not mnany o? you that wotuld do
that; but would not give -ten r-niniutei in
the-rxorning andi ten minutes at nighit kr

th aeof *a soul th:it can nei'er die, for
the salie of that precious soul within yoit
that wa-nts Sa1l'ation? And I ask Y'o11
wbethet' any of you cau i reply to ibat ?
whether there is not some inducement that
would. leati you tom ake time, however busy
yon mav be.

You that are dressmiker.q, vou that are
rnilliners, yu that arc :;holpinenl, and yoti
that are opjer'ativesý; ait of yoti Nho wcy
you are so bilsy that you liave no tinie fkr
t*-n mniutes-of praver, andi forto feninuiitte
of re:iding the word of God-I ask of
evérv one of vou ',N heher there is net some
indu;einiett thiat slioiiid makeyou give that
ten min ittes or twentv minutes rnoruing
andi night?ý Ant if thiere is any induce-
ment i n the wholé world that can dIo it,
then is t1iere any that can be conxupar(eti for
one instant with the pre sesof the
never-dying sont, witl vour dety to obey
the commandi of your God, vour duty
earniestl.y, diligently, Nvithout dleiay, to seek
the Lord while he mnay ho foirni, andl to
cail uipon hirn Nihile lie is n: JvC.
J. (Joodhart.

COIJNSEL TO THE. YCOUNG

Never beqa&t down attruffes. If aTsider
breaks his web twenty times, twenty times
will lie mend if. Make up your mni d to
do a thing, andi you wiIl do iL. Fear not,
if troubles corne upon you; keep up your
spirits, thougi flic day may 1-o a. dark.oue.

Troubleq never ast for ever,
The darkest day wiil pea awîay.

if the sun is going, down, look up to the
stars; if the earth is dark, keep your eyes
ou heaven. With God',spreSence and God's
promiso, a maù or child may b. il"emul.
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A FÂULTY IMM.
"I can't see it go; and it can't be go," sai

the blacksmitli. Hoe wus leaning at Lis eau
aCainst Lis forge chimney, for it was paist siý
co'clock, and Lie had knocked off work for ti
day. His shirt sleeves were Btili tt4cked up
however, and bis arrns were folded careless 1over Lis broad chest. Hie was strong of liml
and voice; and the words Le Lad just uttere(
had roUeèd out in firm, deep tones. Parsont
the blacksmitli was not by any means ai ill.
tempered mnan, but Le was positive in a slighi
4degree; perhaps Lis consciousness of superiot
power made him peremiptory.

'* But if, 18 s0, Parsons," said the carpenter,
who also Lad finisLed Lis work, and looked iii
at the blacksmith's sbop about a job Lie want-
ed doue on the morrow; Ilyou cau't go ngainst
Scripture any Low."

"sbould think not," interposed thie villagem
,sLoemaker, wbo Lad brougbt in Lis tea-kettie
to boil Lis water for tea at the yet unextincui-
shied forge fire, sen ht1 a umr
time, and Lis own kii fire was anilighed.
"l t would Le as Lad as bein- an infidel at
once to contradict wbah the Bible says."

"lAh, but," added Everest the tailor, wLo,
eeing Wicks the carpenter eutering the Llack-

smitbi's shop and Rtands tbe sLoernaker fol-
iowing iïn, Lad determiined ho mnake one of
the party, and, nimbly leaping off Lis board,
had stepped across the road iu time to joi in
the good-natiired argument. The carpenter
Lad set it on foot, and it took its n-lue froin a
s;ermon they Lad ail Leard on the previous
Sunclay. Lt may Le premised tbat the tailor
liked to side wîth the blaeksmitb, if possible,
in ail disputes; as if he had a feeling of secia-
rity in going with the stont and flrmi Par-sons.
41 Ah, but," said Everest, "lthere are diffèrent
ways of looking at a thing, and varions inter-
pretations of Scripture."

I don't kýnow," rejoined Mr-. Wicks, IlwTe
are told, you remnember, tLat no Scripture is
of private inherpretation."

IlW]iicli does not mean tLrtt we are to Lave
no thouglits about the Bible for oursvlvee, 1
-suppose, neigbbouir Wicks; and that we are to
Jeave it ail to ministers to put what interpre-
tation they like upon différent parts of it, and
we to Lave ne'er a voice of our own in that
xn4tter. Why. man," the blacksmith weat or,
Iltliat's jnst like the Rtoman Catholics. If
the priests in Eugland let the people rend the
Bible (becanse in a free coiuntry they aù't
very well hinder tbeir doiag it), tbey take care
Lu say, 'i)on't think about what you read,
good tolks; we'lI do al that sort of thiag for
'you. Y

"1Well, welI, I don't hold with that either,"
eaid Mr-. Iutndb, hurriedly. IlFree inquiry is

every mgn's birhrigbt.every gihiIP
at any Fate,"

Il And so it brizigs me back te what I WM,
econtinued the blacksinith; I can't Bee it '0
Sthe light that Mfr. Gresham does., WhY' 10

made out~ or tried to make out, that a I
miglit be next tu an angel."'

SStop, Parsons: he didn't say tliat a I>
might Le, exactly; Lie said, if it were possileW

jfor a man tu be su, and so," ilpterposed tO
carpenter.

Il t cornes Lu the same thing, Wficks; b'
L put it your way if yon wilI that if it were M

sible for a man tu be perfect in evervlllfl'
and yet should commit one sin in ail Lis life, b
would be on the same level with the te.-ribîe4
sinner as ever lived anad breathed on the eaet"

*Wasn't that it?"
IlYes, prettv 4ear it, -Parsons. On tbo

saine level, Lie said. as wvanting salvationbgrace, and not earning heaven by works.
think these are pretty ncarly Mfr. GreshaW"
own words," replied Wicks.

"Unconimon bard lines, though cried ty
tailor: and so, becuai a man makies a slip o
two as lie goes along, lic is to be put doO
with the biggest rogues. This may suit ~
Greshame, but-"

IlBut wliat does the Bible say, Everest?
demanded the shopmaker, in soire 11s
IlYou know, Mr. Gresham is flot the pe
er to say anytlning ut randorn, without havilÎ%
Seripture to back it; and you rernemrber tr
texts Le bronghit out to prove bis wordsi81b
as, ' Cursed lu every one that continuethIl
iii ail thiaegs m-hich are writ.teîn in the b0ok "
the law to do tliem;' and, ' Whopoevcr
Ize' the whole law, ani yet oflènid iil,
l)oit, Lie is guilty of ail.' You cantsaYt
.Mr. Cireshnrn said more than this, anyhow.

IlThat's ail very weil, Ranéis; 1 know
Bible says that, and 1 don't iincav to go tob
the Bible; but to nimv way of thinking, 'loe
texts rnust have a diffèren~t sort of iïeatU'[
than lie puts uipon humin . Lt dovs uo( stand.
reason that-" and theu the blacksmith r'ept'a
.ed the objection Le Lad before urged, in Xt
nearly thie saine words. 0 ltr*" 1 don't sep, however," said tbe cn7 Cwter
in reply, Ilthat it iînakes- niuch diffèrelice t
us, Parsons ; because 1 fâncy we are
amiong, the aliiiost perfect ones who doitt
salvation b)y gra ce, as you re t tilk
be the wliole don't need a physician,' but otil
such as are sick, as tue Lord Jestise
said; but then we are'nt w'nole you knoW"Y*

"That's neither here Itor there, Ucs
a standing up for the principle of the Lteb

---nd, according to my views, there's al
soniewiee." 90efindPI~~1"And wliat is the ihfenra0,a
The voice was a grave, pleaant voiceWwhen the dis-,utant looked round, behOl&ý
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~~S1Iliisei'was St thq>e@Mendooi. The

t&% loked raller confused tg first, they did
%.,while tbxey wemê e"gosed, with

aY !oe have heardf 1wfu 'e were
11K ot aimdth-e bW- ksxàthkratber

"Not a Word of' it Mey friend, MI1 you-said,
ys inteh,' 1 ahould Dot have hourd.

« iut for your strSg- voice,, Parsons."
blgyu pardou, I 1 M sure,ir.retVn.

'<ie blac.ksmith, apologetlosLly; -1cd1f! Dot
4seyon had been in#'rioaeUy lis euing."

Ir rhuik yon for- your good filb et me.
am was flot listeîîing-,. came abmit

*o~'lsain Shail you' lie ahle to madie a

i*4t. " air there is very littie tbe matfer ith
" ýRB"j' only one liak deféctimO ItWilibe

YM ±O-Yiorrow, sir."
quVite safe, then[ ô tmk f~ h

gl down the Weil t0 ventlire bis fitb

Warriat it to hear the weight: of thrue
b t *enïat» liik is set right' replied, the

%efttt.IBut about this hitch, sir;;,if
. **1j ne mind speoding five miinutes,"

ars'ofls, whko -waf, after al], partial to

%CýSÈ£,, ndknew that thôugh he was the
&b. OP of the parisb, Mr. ireshara had a o pride

h nim, as he often;said. and would as
.1411Y stop to give -a word of counsel or ad-

*1'rcorafortor instruction to 'a peor man or
~rOr even a child. ou the bihway, as to

gus1, or Lady that ini their drawmng-

'olo, 8ih.rt, Mr. G4resham stepped fieelyin--

th te rlzaU t shed, and heard ail about,

Y011 have done nie great houeur and

ytSh speaking so freely tu mue abolit
. 0 said Mr. Grehani, when the ex-

101 wva finished. "4If hearers would
2ltO at er, aîîd iu the kind spirit you have

1t, r nilflisters would often be the botter for
a*1J:'d they would very likel-Y preach better

0115 ols to the bargain. WVell, flow abolit
f~5ikh' But first of al atali

Chaj- WOrds with you respecting niy well-
S1rljd Usiiess first, you know," and lie

'a blcsii was ail attention.
SaY you have examined i4, Parsons?"
Slir, lin k by link."

d~>U 0o, it is neeessary for Diver to, go
Wn 1the Weil to dlean it out. and], being a

sotof ma, I determined to have the
Welexamjijed beforo ho ventures his

the ý1tOod thin yen thought of i4, sir; for
¾&y liii- wad aimobt jauder; and the

weigbt of sueh- a man as Diver would kais'
fli8ihed it»

IIAnd only, ene'lnk in the whole ehain i.
faulty, yon say, Mr. P"àroias?"

IOnIy one, sir; 1:11 warranot ail the mt to obe
asourid."

T1here i8 no accouatlug for such.thing,
sir," said the blacksmith, 2peaking confident-
ly on -a matter connected with his daily call.
ing:. ",it i oeldom- tliat. a chain like this"-
sx auï puttiug his foot on a huge coul on taie
floor-<is of thre same qunlity of iron through--
out Thora' are uxostly i3one links weaker
than others, aui tirat wear out first, or may
be break when thore ie too machi stress npoii
it, The woudare is that in a chain of thi&
lengthW there are not more faulty links thiu>

"True; it:is along-chain; and my well is a
d*p Weil."
f ."- Two hundred tbet or more, sir; I OU'glt te~

ktiow, for I have phrnibed it, aîîd been down
to -tie h4yt$,bi» of it before now, sir, into the
bpxiim.*

1, And bo'w many links to a foot, Parsons?'
~r. Greisharu asked.

il Tire biacksmith took out his ndle anct

,t1 Thfere will> be si.iteen handred links in thq'
ubain theu," repiied Mr. Gresham, who seoru--
ed absorbed by thi8 matter of business with
tbe blàeký!mith,. wkile tihe three other mon
8tood iooking on.

IIOver êixteen hundred, sir;, maTer oight.-e-
teen, sir."

"lTrue, I lad forgottPn. Weil,>' and every
one of those sixteen or eigrhteen handrod linkg
is perfect, Mr. 1?aréons?. Yeu, are quit&'
aure. ý'

"iAil but one, sir, as r said.befere. Tes,
sir, as sure as eau be."

-You will ho kirad enoiigh, thon, to send
the chain baek to-morrow."

IlYes, air; as soon as I have taken out th0'
faulty link, rand malle the chain safe."

"Oh,1 neyer mi ix] about 911e link beiug faut-
ty, Parsous," said Mr. Greshami.

"What la one link? What eau il siguify
that one llnk in sixteen or eighteen hundred la,
wrong, if ait the "est are righ"ýt?"

-The blackilith rubbod bis head. Ro saw
tle drift of Mr. Gresharn's question, but le
rlid not like to owa i l "I should, thiink it
wouid make ail the différence, sir, if 1 were
in 1)ivor's place, and kad to trust My life to
the chain."

"iDo you nican that ýyou would Dot go do'wD
my well at.theýeüd of a chain that had, let.us
8au, 17ý99 strong, sound, and trust-worthy
links i it4 capable, aB-Yeu raid just now, Of
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tearing the weight of three such mon as you
in safýety?"

IINot if there was one weak link in it, air,
that I feit sure would not bear iny weigbt: as
Iwell ail hc taulty as une, every bit sir, for any
eafety there ivould be iu the chain."

DÛo von rcally think su?-"
1I certainly do, sir, "

"WVell, being, sure of it, you may as well set
the chain to rigrht&. And now, to change the
sahject, we will go back to this hltch of yours,
inv friends, if you please."

Trhe carpenter sniiied; the shoermaker rub-
ced bis bauds; the tailor put bis into his pock--
ets; the blacksiiith ruhhcd his forehead; aîîd
thon lie said, in 'a suhdued toue, IlYou have
l)eat nie, sir. 1 sec mrhat vou mnean; and looký
ing at it iu the liglit you put it in, therc's nuL
any hiteh, sir, that I can sec)"

Ilh I 1 ancied you would say su," repiiedMr. Creshatn, kîîîdly; 'land I tink you eau
udcrstamd how it nîunst bc that thongh we

înay keep the wbole law ut' God-thc good
an perfect law-sventeen hundred aad uineý
ty-oiiue tinies, or soventeein million tiies, and
fail once, xve catnot depend ou oui' unit'orin
qbedietice fotr eternal satbty; but if we ar'esaved, IL nust hc by grace aloue, as inucli as
thoug-h cv-ery ik iii the chain of obedietîce
wcre î'oteni thiroîîghout."

1 see it, sir; I see it nw"said the black-

"And yet," said Mr. G~resham, "lthe two
CaseS (Io flot agree in ail points, as generally
happetîs when p)eople try to illustî'ate great
trutils ili fligurative l'auguage. l)o you sec
where the di flèrence is, cithiet of yotu?"

I- think 1 do partly, sir; but I would ratb-
or v ou should say where it is," said the car-
l)Ottr.

"Well, our friend Parsons can repair tbe
fleféct iu niy wellkhaîn, and niakze it as good 'as
<'Ver; but one sing'yle transgression of the Di-
v-ine law canniot ho repaiired. 1'lîcliik is hro-
lien, and the p'or soul dependingr ou tiat
1'-itle-ss chairi, is alreadv fliî-aln,

I see, si,-;" saut tht blacksuîith, ahinost
with a shulddeî' as the idea prescntcd itself to
is niind of a mati falling dowin a well. Hie

had heen dlown a well, aud could realize the
horroi' of sncb a situation.

"But then the almnigbty arm of Divinemner-
cy plut)ges down, reaches to the lowcst depths
jOf htiin~an misery and hopelessncess. But per.
hups yoti would flot lay bold on that graciou
baud, nîy frieud, seeiug tbat oniy one link had
broken, whule ail the reat were sound?"

" Wouldu't 1, sir? wouldn'*t I grip it? Ys
sir; and you hav-e beat me ont and out,» eaid

the horîest, hearty biacksmnith-.-" and
nuw that saivation mnust be of grace." »

'lA4nd ' nuL of works, lest any mantiO
boast," added Mr. Greshamu; and thelltb
littie group thoughtfully dispersd C4''

A. SCRAP FROM GOUGII.

I was Iecturing in. a swall town once,
when the lecture was ovor, imaliv ])m
caime up to aigu the I)dcd, A iiuinlberof,
yotang ladies were standing by, aud f1
Iookiug at tihe signers with iniercst.
rectly isome of thent qc1nnoj to lac, t
Gouigl, go ont there at the doot' and etjoc to si(,n the pleilgc.' î, I L o
know Joe.' WTl e is standing olnt by
the door.' Ont 1 wvent, and stan~ding the'
was a poot' fellow, Nvith an old tatîerdcs
on bis head, tori shirt, dirtv clotbt5 Oi' o
boots, and a woe-begone( look. Saya
iself this must be Joe, 'Hfow do VO, do

.Joe? said 1. ' liow do0 yonii I, su.' "
I M-ant von Lu sigrn the peg.
foi'? ' \Vhy, Toc, those ladies t1lere - t
'ne after you.' ' Whiat, who ? why I didnit

thuîkt~at bad frielld i the vorI
Coulc on1, Joe,, corne oit,' said I.

stt)pped, and said, ' Loo], liete, so fa"
lows told tace to biing a boutle of lic 11,or 1
the meeting to-niglît, and tr(, up a"Il flYt
bore's to yoiur bealtht They s the!
would grive tiftv cents if 1 did. The'
'v1in ail] long- the Lallery Ili- thcrei therd
they are. I waini't g oitg to doit.' leeIi
to the duo,, and we iecard bita simas t
boutle on the steps. liccaine in and "'en
uip to the table anti comnneîced Lrte iS
nine, btut lie could uiot do iL; so h rC'
himnself and caiug<ht hold of bis ani, bt
coud 1D fot. Says ho, 'Look hee~, th5t
mv îTlark.

ilicî the ladies came up and F-oo
hands with bita, but lic pulled 11ehi p
(lown over bis oves, ant i ow andi< the,]
wiped. a tcar away. ' Stick to it, JûO,
oîîe, 'Ail riglît, Jloe, ail riurlît.

~Some three yeaî's aftcî'tlîat 1 waRs 'stret
same place, and whule going along t1eiSt
I saw a gentlemnan eomngi alogdrS U
a good suit-fiee black bat, boots Ci,-«,)b
and a nice shirt collai', with a lady 1 1ot
arm.. I knew it ivaa Joe. Says L , -
stnck tu it ,, didn't you 1 ' Yes sir,1ti
Lu that pledge, and the gh's have 5tlick
me ever since.'
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801ne people think when they have per- THE .MEANS OF AWAKENING.I
e4Meded a drunkard to gign the pledge they SNES

n4 doue. Ites- a mistake; its then hoe
*8a1ts your hell.. le is at the bottom of Do we tilly use the awav.keiinfr meéans?
the li lower than the eominon level; lie -The testirnony of Jesus is mir 0 quieken-
Inust Climb; it's liard work; lie commences ing power. Is christ, t1ien, the pulse otf

hleruoi,1 I feeloly, doubtingly; lie raises Dur whole teiwhing-Christ uplifted ini the
181 e.h gets a littie wav,' and becomes majesty of bis Peison-the gloies of his

ftlt; You 6ee lie is about te) givew office--the beailty of bis giace-the ten-
~1nUP and put a little peg riglit uuder his derneffl of his love-the iuncliangleableeas

f'et; there, see lie restâ, he's tired; lhe of bis purpos-e-the complcteuess of bis
~~sagain, fearing as hoe gees biglier, lie Nvork-the omnipotence cf blis xighit--tbe
gaz roituc hirm and looks wearied; lie ail]-,sufljciencv of bis înîîs-t e ielene
Wor-ked hard and stops; put aniother of bis iutercessien-the perfection cf bis

PgUnider is feet; lie rests; lielp bim up); rigliteousi-ess.-the precloollsniess, cf bis pro-
iinrighit up; and wlien biu gets up, tinipes The grospel 11Loll prieacibei1 is th1e

'llokauJd see those lijile jîegsaillalong, mai Cinnel cf theSpi' entrance. If
g171d lie will not forget thern, but bless and wou open these sInice-gates, he.tvenlv flooda

'1Te1e.e you. descend. If Nve cloýýc tliem, no' Spiîiî
0 *- belps, and no worklL is e. A pastorate,

'ICould flot go without Jesus.' net "iCL lu Christ, leavýes 1uî'sLes dUeveid of

eap)t;îin R-, of the Sailor's FJouie, was But if teaching, ho piro, it is enforec
.1celfly speaking of a pious saiÎlor, one cf k lutis of walk? E 'xamidpe helps or

tileiZn boids utcl iiîe ders3 inightily. if Pauil il, tle pilipit
who spet (cous l)enas in the paisb, Demn:s 1nay

t'yifg to do goed to bis brother seanuen bO followeýd-P.iil içgut-oied. Vain, that
Sthir. beardiugnr blouses and othier places. Ithe lii 'ows -well, if the biaud 1ht-1 p.

'011e loranîg, lie noticed imii comingy out of iNext, tlie irercv-sent of1îs ;ulisof
1118 rOlu> an]d geing forth inito the f3treets, tcih;dow dr îeî,adrgl

.bbortîyatrh eÛne ohscabr take ? If praver !,e rare, its &gaiu is Sil:Al-
.4f1e: burtîndtebscabr If it be faitbîess, it Lias 11e aîseeîdîng 'wvîxu.

ife eîiii chr eatneL Often tbu pastor's saoldut loss is frein bis
tg",, carne dow'n to, go eut. Captaiti. R. unie

aigobhseî-ved soîniething peetilîar. lu bis -viiî kuce
Ianner, inî 1idatrie esnc i But wlien in ail points the iniiiistvis

jfeene us ire lc "After il got' eu exact and faitbful, stili tee rny in cour
fe,îdts Jes repasd Ilt wit/i 1 go outd 1>aîiIs sluiliiei. Is it net thtil tinte te

0i o ésl cs ïetihii; ol ak, Canl new mlodeý lie us-ed te veuse tilen ?ge 9 w ithout Jesus, se 1 ivent laQ-k te hu salvation is eociiiedi, no0 mai cati'ild hitu. iNow he is Nvith nie, and I cali buecesve ilwiti l_'vinhuîll

lone-decently, indeed, and in eider-Ilow simple aud beatiful tuie lesson! ' wîtli thîý sobî-iety cf beaverilv widonîi-in
Žiuiîteli cf Chiritst! do yen feul thîat Je- tuie ea!iieuss otf somid nîiiid-iin imcord-

's'd Wl th veu wbeui voit issue trein Y(,"'- amcc with Scriptural ruile--in tLe diinity
eltrvu lli or toviit vo iîil o d b«u solrnnity; bput aIl witbn poe

~lYou fuel that you ciannot go Mwith- I)eiflipctionis are tee -narrow, shali netitheir
"t [ocaries lie eularged l AIl, wbo ha,,ve

I4bourer for Jesuis! how is it with yen Learis, assc-lt.

e'Y go te, your chas, or te, hold yeur Iu tfie warinth of this feeling, inuel
ettîing, or visit your district I 'lait uiew action lias receutly been tried. Special

8a. after sucli meetings witb, th6Tfl Pri jç havîe broken long centinued calm.
b ý1th eaeh other, I"Did Bot our heart Hèralds of tbe Lord liave souglit the out-

U% wthin us whule imE talked with us by cass in highiways and hiedges. AssenibiiesIls Way, *hile he - opentd te us tho have been eonvened for frequeîît prayer.
~Ptu.~p~'J'hbus, duîin<7 the JadA year, unwouted
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energy hms beseiged liearen and storrned Sera"s of 'Good N¶eW".Sorth. We wait the reoult. And while
we wait, ]et flot efforts wax faint. The London religlous antuiversaries 0Es eciaiy let the effort b. continued of the present year have ben of fair avetsrliinitet< prayer. But in urging tis, let me -- teSt. Sever'al of thersocietjes had to iradd lhe warning, that scrupulous discretion a ighderwoim ebuotOlishould guide sncb meetings, now no utasih erae ficne u tegeneral, large, and iinfluential. Satan had increaed. A considerable advatO
watches--trembles-and wiJl strive to mar. hiaving been made i the revenue- 01ai
Ho cari work mischief through praying, as forýeign flissionary societies after t0othrough preaching, lips. >latforms of Mtiiny of 1857 in India, it is rittisfact0<lprayer, theii. even as pulpits1 must, beos o osreta teavtei lkeyOb

Let united prayer brin g down, the Sj>irft tnaînta'ned. h ieaiyl t'on1 our people. The first meslt wil be, froni proportionate te the work tothe croNvded saflctuary. Next, Christian doue. The gre9t, number of new oP6o,activitv will anurnate eh walk of life.-- - nte(~nietadl
Whern we ask for men aud meanstospread deînrnd a scale of Christian giving- grO'%tthe gospol, we shbal no longer mourn a or than lis yet bec» appr-oae~bë-l.K
cold response. Spiritual mn live onily to hope next year to Pee a large iflhi66 e.irlserve Christ. Ait tbey are, and ail1 they ported, e8ecially for ail soeieties conduct'have, points to one polar star. Tell them jý,oeain nteCnieto nO

of fllowmen' unrscue fro natreThe harvest 18 plenteous, andI the labotielwrecek, and they basten to push forth the are, in rnany instances, to be h-ad, but tii6niionc)ary lifo-boat Tell thers of'SiltalI means are want.ing te equ;p themr for Îlecun unitreadterbnagaP journoy. We are~ accustomned te reprOePthe Christian sword. Tell tbein of'therr our misgionary contributions as Iarg6."Lord withont a wiftness, and they cannot They are so, when comiparedj with 0"'
ait still.penuirîousness of the past, but wben CoolGain, then, by unfitinting cries, the sidered in the Iight of the requireinents<Sprit'8 vivifying presence, and thon wilder- the age and of the çpirit of the gospel'ness-parishes will bloomn as Iovely gardons h. r tj i,ýbyiai l
of gdlyzea. Tey ill uicen o te lad to see that a new mnovement is i rfight of fa.ith-to t1îe mortification of self gress for drawi,îg attention to this subit-to the Juxury of doingLrood-to heroism;r A breakfast and- evening mieeting fOr ê1»sorhg sin's strongholds-..to fihe dOen uagmn of stemlatie, svPtel" 0liglit of haatening, the Redeeme' ig giving e o Ciri8tiani pîîpset<ki

Brethren, would you see this ? Think aogteohrCraingteig fi
thenmor hihlyof wat OU iiy The London Missionary Soeietv's3achieve. Labour for thue full resuts.-in aofsealhohnelnhl îRernember wbat promises are yours, anid terest. No su-eh barrowîng tale of T1irwhose presence is. yotir pledged support. sionary trials and martyrdoni lias eBut above ail, seek the Holy Ghost, as your recordod since the (batli of Mrý W'11 -arm of power.-[Arhd-,eSo Law. on tho shores of Errornanga. The DJr

ty of the littie baud senît up) into thecentre
Th tunu hc cnttts<f Africa have perished by éither pison

sa]ivation is, supremely, ail Q(ods e4f and disense. The detnils g'ven by Mr- FyiC6'Bubordinately, doing ail the of man. Fromn eue of tho survivors;, ai'e mest t 0uchige-
the spring-head lu the heart, te the outer- A beroi Çhi-istian spirit seooms te 10characterized alI the sufferers te tho lBtineet streama of ie, Ho makes ail things Their bodies have been laid in file grgfO9
new; aud yet the mnan himelf must, at of the desert--a socurity that theCosrGods bidding, turn, fromn ail iniquity."- of the Makololo shail yet ho taken oti[llev. W. Arnot 1 1lustratioas of the B3ook 81011 of by their Lord. Mr. Prie S béof Proverbe8." cornpaniona are wiiing tou turn. but >
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1)irectors will probably defer for a tiane the
tnewal of their recent attempt.s

The state of affaira In Roinish counties
I'f the Continent is encouragingA littie '
trathas been circulated rapid through
'ýari,,P and other parts of France, writtenI

ia plain, forcibie' style, treating the power-
'Of the Pope with contempt, and calling
:ettention to the simplicity of apostohic re-
rigOl* It is not, as supposed by thxe Times
enknived at by the Government, but it bas
CI'1 Ulated very Iargc]y in deflance of theI
nttelnpt of the Government to, put it down).
"2h Writing of such tracts is the true

111thod of gcoing to work. A few of flic
%'Ine kind adàapteci to present circumstances,
""IdWitten iii sucli a way as to catch the
'eel of the people, might lie probably circu-
lted in millions in I'taly.-[News of the

Raevival Intelligence-
Th~Pe llev. Mr. Gailey, of Annan, in re-

%tlng the proges of the Revival Move-
"'1ent ini Anîîan, made these instructive
%tfteyTints:-" I miust now mention that
thre m'as a little praver meeting got 11p by
'n VerY dear C hristianfrien d, kno'wn to most
'of the brethren %vho ha~ve visited us,-a
Yfoir1al fuit of faith, and of the HoIy
(ihOSt. Longing mid praying shehad been

"co Vars, Iyinig on bier sick Soed, for an out-
Pri of God's Spirit. She invited a

14 Cliîrtiayj friends to meet with lier ence
.1% fortnight, which was a4 much as bher

tc1gth co Id bear; and so far as prayer
g19 befome i.3 concerned, we are able to

htl e 1ýsing to a lar ge extent to that
Oitnightly prayer meeting. It ja

8hW to wha. a srnall rill our great rivers
b le traced, and gives encouragetnent to

aeii beait liv sliowing to, any oue
()t aoe tick lied, far from the world, what

thcye mhynay lie able to wield when
tan oyt God iu believing prayer.

gon ospeak of anagedma
Was caed onto tell htteLr

don0c) for Iliîn Here was my old friend
aitt"fg under the pulpit for seven* or eiglit

Ya,,and if I liad been asked to point out7
~0the truly Christian mnembers of my

Iwould have usmed him srong
aInan Who -wai neyer absent from

Lor'd'8 table. I have had conversation
Itter 'Ouvestion witli him, and it wuB a,

mec of being born again; it wus bis fia-at
aving conversion to the Lord Jesus. And

>hl he la a deIigbtfmql specimen; aud God
Ms given hlm bis wbole family. One of
ài daugters-heà is a man in bumble life

-- carries joy on ber very countenance. In
ýaàsing your eye over the multitude in the

ealtery, s-ou could not pasa ber face wheu
roa came to it, witbout secing the ray of
2keavenly liglit there. 1 was called on un-

~xoctedly to be present at the coffiuing of

Scbild. When waiting for the coflin to,

3one in, as usual I was apeaking very per.
somily to those pi-esent, trying to improve

theevcnt. 1 was pointing out ns plainly
as I couid the way of peace with God-

the A B C of peace with God. I thouglit
the spiritual atate of some required it.

Wlim I paused and looke<I up, the fiather

waaleaning forward, bis face lirightened,
alid,)ie said to me-oh 1 how instructively
-Ohi, sir, I anm beyond that stage. lie

toli ne that bis mind had been decply

stirr.d before on the suliject of personal
re1i~on, and that he attendod tho meetingsa,

and bad conversations with ministersansd
othe-s-nyself among them, tbougyh I did

not iecollect of it-and beingr in tlie field
one day labouring with four compantions,

hoe ttrned up a sod of dlay, and turned Up

with it, a penny. He stooped down to

grasr, it, just, as he Raid, because lic attaeh-

ed a cecrtain value to it, tholi not a greater

value than it was Worth. The tbouglit
then immediately occurred te binm-Lo
you set any value on Jesus and on peace
with Qed, as you set a certain value on
the v:riona thinga of the wurld? That
Sir, Je said, was the mnaking of ine for
eternily; 1 waâ enabled to lay my soul on
Jesus, and I have n ot liad a day of dark-
nese, or distrust, or distress of soul since.
"And -4hat a change that makes now, ho
,amd. IIad this strokçe camne upon me in
the da)@ of My darkness, it would have.e
crusbed me te the ground. Buit, oh! now,
sir, I n") only know that God is wirse in
the doing of that thing, but I foel that
God la kind in the doing of it.
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THE GOOD NEWS.
A Senii-tnontlily periodical, devoted ta> the

IËeligious Education. of the old and young..-
IP'blished on the Ist and l5th of every moith,
at One Dollar..

It Contailns:
1. Orig-inal and Selected articles,. on prSti-

cal Relig-ion.
2. Revival ifitelligence and accounts of the

vun'ious Christian moveinenits for thse aselior-
ation of Society,.

3. A Seriptuire Lesson for evcrv Sabhati iu
the yekir, adapted to>assist parents anldtiachars.

4. News or tlip cliorche. in Caniada.
5. A sermon froriu ls-mle livingý !'reîlce.
.ee Back nunibers aut lie siipplicd. -g-

THDE EVANGELIZER.
A relia-ious periodieal, unscuPtarin in dhar-

actvr and dcevoted cxcIu.4:voly tii thie advmeic-
mt t of Ile ïiIngluon of God in thie or.is
publislied towln'd the endi of cvu-iy ienti, ut
25 cents per aninîin, or 50 copies of one -ssue
or a dollar..

TIhe nulatier of ThIe Evingelizer consi,*I of
articles original and seloctedf, and is adi 14cd
to aroui,4s; -hners, direct enqivrers, and <juekeni

The Evang",liz(,r is wcll ardapted for crna
tion ini al! (listriets. but espeiially inl thoi# dis-
tcicts whlme- min arc. pýri>lîiiiig for hu(k of'
liîlowleclg i. -And ifs ci rcnti, 'io: ini tiOC [lace S
catîi lie pu-oinoted by IM nibterq, Missioutries.
'Saîbbati .ý'liool Teachers, and Christiaus of
fx-cry ela"S actingey as agenuts.

In order lliat tlie Loi'd's work mIly te ad
vaîiced, we olferT'lie !iCvatiugelizer for

In. this work ail cla-ses ot' our*rendè'rs Infll
engage, but especiaIIy would we like to enlieSi
a iiuinber of femiales, as we have always fo 0 jI
them. able and devoted distrihutors.

ThGo G ospel Message.
Is a aniali periodical. we publish mnonteWj

and is substantially a Gospel tract of f0'l
pages, or two G ospel tracts of two pages eacbr'
or four Gospel tracts of one page each.

It is weIl adaptedl for distribution on t'
railivay cars, steamiers at the dismnissal 6f c011'
gregaitions. on household visitations,
wherever Gospel tractsý eau be circulated.

Iiu order that we niay supply these U
chtcaply as posýsible, the i;natter (if Tlhe M'e
sage ivili appear first for lue ime il, fro*
'~vang iZcr: so tilat we xvili 4 ý)1(1 SeilIlc.O
ill uudred and Twenty coisof l'le Gs

Msaeby post to wny jm-rt of Canada for~6

TlO those ivho have Ille opportuinit-v of eu"
tpolimg, but cananot atierd t) p0rh 0,1a

cj, au circulato, we will be gluid
sapi'ly thcm gratis, as flur as the Lord enablîi
US.

For the gratultous circulation of Evaiigeg
zeiu auid G~e I~.~

Douations
Ire thankfi'ly rePfeived. TIhe seatterlfl«

leaflets of trUtl, is n% ith ns a work of
enxd labor of' 1 )VP. We spend Our t'Ille, 0 i
talent and our susacwithioit expcti
or desiriuug aiv beiwfit, buit sncjh as tlle LOI
secs fit to bestow-s0 tiiaut P, lie sluldl suir !'P
any of Ilis people to holp uis with their Sb
stance it wiil be tlîankful]y received auJ d
kaeiwledured.

<~n1itnsCirelilnatioîî.. Colporteurs.
We are aiixiuîns tînit our paper shionf cir- We have now Eighit Colporteurs, w1 10 .

eulte meig occaries uiui te iîfl.~. a vote their timei to the dlistribuition of ou pi
Weil as anîeîîg fllc religious. iMuyof tiles- licatious, Nvlioi we coînînieid te) tlle(hr-U
wc kLiow, will tiot subscribe for, nir stl)loit kinidncss of tliîýe w-boni tlucy mnay vilit
a paper si.ý bas ou-rs, but w-c wish it to tircî otecaeaJke)îge u Uetuai
luite anmoig4 thei, notwvithstauîîtlinig. Anîd the C(hurcli
the way it cuit be donc is this. The aplire cf uiuefiilnes _is ;ide, and t

Readler, suippose in vour localityv gchool- ueel or Colporteuirs greait se that if muly'
section, Conigregation, village or towi there man of piety and] activily is uispo-ed to eliter
lire twcnty, tlirity, or fifty familles, or More, on the ivorki, iti coinection w'ith us te
which yen. coubi conircniertly visit -ne n will be kiud euough te Commnuniecate Iwîth
nionth. If you wiâsh to do them gooi, send dir~ect.
to ns for as many papers as there are âmilies. A Stheme of Sabbath Schiooi Les' )130 ft
If there be fifty fanillies, we will sead fifty every Sabbath in 18611, is supplied by Po"~
copies each mnth FREE. Take tlîem ;ound- fer ten cents per dozen, ?0
l'and thlem kimudly to every one of the ffty who ROBERT KENN4'EDY,- /

ýwill receive theni, no matter by wh&t name >rescott ~ '0
the1 are anmed. When yomz baud lhem 4n
speak a word for Christ. It will b., a p ad PRINTED AND l'UBLISHED
opprtunity fDr yen. If yon are notable to ROBERT KENNEDY, I-)P c EB,
do so, leave the Lord himaelf to fspe&kthr'ough to wiiom ail communications and cQrIU1*r
the paper. tiezts ue be addeaed. prepaid.


